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fENO US YOUR ORDERS. ? 

Appointments of Rev. A. D. Hunter. 

MM Sinnliiy. morning and night, 
Pactolus. 

Second 8 inday morning at Antioch 
and Saturday nizht before. 

Third mill fourtli Suiinays at Green- 
ville, morning aod night, also second 
Sunday night, ami Regular Wednesday 
night service* each week. 

Services at Forbes* school house on 
Tarlioro rii.i! on Thurs :«y nicrlit liefore 
each third Sunday nnlif April and then 
on third Sun.lay oveuiiuj. 

Rev. R. F. Taylor's Appointments. 

Uev.lt. F.  Tailor,   pastar  of DIM 
ville Circuit of the M. E. Church. South, 
will preach a* the   following times  and 
places. regularly each  month : 

1st Suuday at Salem. 11 o'el'ick A. M. 
lit Sunday. -Jones' Chapel. S.^Oo 

P. M. 
2nd Siimlav. Shadv Grove, 11 o'clock 

A   H. 
Ui.d Sunday. Forbes1 School House. 3 

miles ve.-t of Greei ville, 3:30 o'clot 
P.  M. 

3rd Sunday, Ayden or Sphns llrauch 
School House. 11 oVloi k A. M. 

M Sunday, Tripp's Clwpel, 3:30 
o'clock P. M. 

4th Sunday, Bethkfcuu, 11 o'clock 
A-  M. 

•Mil SuiH.av. Laic's School House, 3:30 
o'clock P. M. 
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"COMPANY IS COMING." 

Bend your knee- at wo rv'. -drinc 
In intent devotion : 

Set the house. I '0111 ce'lar to 
Attic, in commotion. 

(rain the engine get up steam. 
Set the wheels a humming. 

Make them whirl nnd whir ami whiz : 
"Company i- coming." 

Kaiar a du>t in every room. 
Set the atoms flying : 

Seold the children, rout the cat 
In I he corner lying. 

Rap Ihosi' rcillc—• baby hand- 
Oh the window drumming: 

Every w indow niusl lie clean ; 
'■Company i- coming '." 

Leave no olijcet ill the bouse 
in eoiidiiion normal. 

' Make the vciy candle look 
Prim and stiff .and formal. 

At the oven scorch your face. 
Have the stove just "biinitimg." 

••Fix up" -oiiicihiug "good to cat ;" 
"Company i- coming." 

Cram the engine, get up si.-am. 
Keep tlie wheels a humming : 

Scrub and s.-o:ir. and hake and slew ; 
••Company i- coining." 

Labor till a "nervous" pul-e 
In your head ill drumming. 

Till you ache from head lo foot: 
"Conipanj i-coming." 

When your guests aiTiv**. il will 
Make your plca-urc double 

To |HTceive you've put yourself 
To a world of iro.ib'c. 

I am n urn ready to treat baldness. I 
have improved my preparation and have 
observed la the last ninety days that it 
will   do  "ha".   I   claim   for   it.     Partial 
bal.liess can be treated by the bottle 
an 1   the   patient   can     use   it   him- -If. 
Tot-il haldness I   must   treat   mysidf.     I 
invite    cjrresponde.ice   iu   reference to 
ii-e.itwut Ac.    Every one who Trie-   my 
pica ir.itin will be tlnroujlily   saislicd    y.„\ ,,„t to aiiologi/.e 
with   resales.    We  ca i   refer  you   to   a;     For voiir hou<c'and table. 
number of men here i:i tuis   town as  to 
iis merits. AI.FRK.DCCLI.BY.      j This is hospitality.— 

<;I:EI:NVII.I.E X. C-. April 3th.    BM. That the wheels be humming. 
———~ T ~ "777  ; Rest ami r tori hani-hed. when 

Notice tO Creditors. "Cosapssy fe i nibag." 

Then, although you fi-i-l you" 
More than vou were able. 

done 

THE FREEDOM OF THE WILL. 

L. T. Rightsell in Watch Tower. 

The snbjoct of the freedom of 
the will has engaged the attention 

| of all people nnd ages- Christian, 
heathen, cultivated and uncultiva- 
ted, ancient and modern nations 
have all taken more or less inter- 
est in the discussion of it The 
snbjoct is a deep oue. yet one of 
gaeat practical importance to the 
whole human race. The Epicu- 
reans among the Greets 'were 
somewhat liberal in their ideas in 
regard to the freedom of the will, 
yet held to the belief that to assign 
perfect liberty to the will, would 
be to suppose an effect without 

j a cause- 

The Stoics 
[the  doctrine 
fstrauge inconsistency maintained 
1 the freedom of the will, i 

Among the Jews, the Sadducees 
were believers in human freedom, 
but the Pharisees weie inclined to 
fatalistic views. 

The Arabian system of philoso- 
phy soeins to have developed from 

i their theology, and the question of 
the  freedom of the wil!  occupied 

were adherents   to 
of   fate,   yet    with 

li ihe 4th d iv of April. 1 •*»-'. the 
I I -k of tlieSup-rlor Court of Pitt coun- 
ty issu.-d to the undersigned letlers of 
adinuii.iratinii as administrator §r Umis 
lion of the estate o! L. R. Anderson, de- 
ceased, who duly ipialiticd an I give liond 
as such. Nolice i* now given to the 
ciediiors of saiu I.. IS. Anderson to prc- 
-i ol their dahlia lo BM for pax ment duly 
aotheutiss id no or ln-fore the 11th day 
it    \p il.   MM.   or   this   notie-   will   be 
plead in bar of their recovery.   All per- 
sons indebted to said estate are   request- 
ed to make immediate payment to me. 

This the LHli day of April. 1S'£. 
R. .1. COBII. Ailn'r 

d. b. n. of L. P. Anderson. 

IN THE TEMPLE OF TRIBULATION 

able agent for everything that oc 
curs, and man only a .passive in- 
strument in his hands. With I hem 
there are no such things as regret, 
remorse, repentance. Cousin, 
Jonfroy, Tappnn, Bladso and 

others have advocated the freedom 
of the will. 

Sir William Hamilton, who is 
called by Haven the chief of mod- 
ern philosophers, says that lie can 
not conceive of the possibility of 
liberty, because to conceive an act 
which, being a cause, is not in it- 
self an effect; in other words to 
conceive an absolute commence- 
ment, which he regards as impos- 
sible. On the other hand he 
thinks it impossible to conceive 
the doctrine of necessity, since 
that supposes an infinite scries of 
letermined causes. But he con- 
siders freedom to be a fact given 
by consciousness, though the idea 
itself is inconceivable, like many 
other phenomena of the mind. 

Haven has this to say upon the 
subject: "Does such a power over 
hnnrau conduct as that now at- 
tributed to the Supreme Betas* in- 
terfere with human responsibility? 
Not in the least. Responsibility 
rests with him who acts freely anil 

SaL 

Important Notice. 

of St J iiner  Greenville 

Orange (Va.) Observer. 
The  suu  was   bc-oming  some- 

what sleepy on   Monday  evening 
when Maynr Houseworth took his 
official seat   iu  the   temple   where 
Justice evei" keeps a vigil over the 
rights and liberties of the people. 

Sergeant Walker soon appeared 
having in charge a saffron colored 

_   specimen of the genus Hauio, wbo 
■ by virtue of the amendmeut  nuin-! 

| ber 15 to the Constitution,   was a | 

qualified citizen of this Republic 
'What name? ask el the benign- 

the chief place in their specula-'as he pleases, doing that which is 
tions. The Koran taught the doc-! riSht or wrong of his own accord, 
trine of necessity and fate, and knowing what he does, and be 
immediately a sect arose, advoca- j<»i«e he has a miud to doit And 

ting the other side of tl^e question, j »4 >s tln,s ■*■ !,cts> «■*■ w"at- 
and for three centuries the strife jevcr decree of divine influence we 
was kept up. which finally declined | ">*>' suppose him placed" 

with odds in favor of fatalism. 

In the Middle Ages some held 
to the freedom oi the will, while 
others allowed only what they 
called the liberty of spontaneity, i. 

THE FINANCIAL DEPRESSION. 

The Watch Tower. 
The present financial condition 

ity  authority conferred on  BM by '.he 
Stockholders of the Tar Kiver Trar.spor- 
titiou CoaiiMuy. I will offer for sale at 
DJblic auction nt the Cly le wharf in the 
towuof Washington. X. C. on Thursday. . 
May l»th, lot£, at 4 o'clock P. M.. the ] spectacles of gold. 

e,, the power to  do as we will, in I of the country is really appalling, 
opposition to the liberty of iudif- From every part of the South, the 
ference, or power over the deter-   financial    embarrassment   of   the 

i mi nation of the will itself. people   is   seen,   felt and   heard. 

Luther and Melanethon were So'u« of our wisest and best men 

believers m the freedom of the have ■«*«** to solv0 the vox«a 

w 11. while their fellow-laborer iu problem and find an avenue of 
the Reformation. Calvin and Bucer I escapofrcmtherrisisthatthrcatcns 

maintained the doctrines of ncce siODr   beautiful    Southland.    It   is 
very remarkable as well as signifi- 

straw and  carefully adjusting his 

STKAMKK tmm.NVii.i.r:, with all her 
tackle, apparel and furniture, together 
■ ith ot.e Barge of 40 tons capacity decked 
all over. The STKABC* GRKEXVILLK is 
a Rgbt draft profiler, length of keel 108 
feel, length over all 110 Ivet. width of 
bottom 1CI feet. 23J fee' over all. speed 
S miles per hour, drrving capacity 3u0 
bales of cotto... Inspected March Mth, 
18«2 Title guaranteed. For further in- 
formation apply In person or by letter to 
John II ivens. Washington. N. C. J. J. 
Cherry, Greenville, S. li., or M. M. 
Lawrence.Tarboro, N. C. 

AUrnBD KotiBES. Piesideiit 
Tar Kiver '1 rausportatimi Co. 

A New  Enterprise. 
Wishing to I hank our patrons for the 

liberal patronage tliey have given Mia 
the difli-reni lines of cur mannfact uring, 
we also wish to let them know that we 
ate building truck Barrels for Potatoes 
and would b • glad to furnish those iu 
need of Barrels. We think we have as 
good and well ventilated Barrel as will 
be on *he market or it has been so pron- 
ounced by those acquainted   with    truck 
barrels. We sell them for 'JOeei.ts apiece. 
In lo:s of 1000 barrels -:(   cents      As we 
have no idea of the demand we would 
thank those wishing to b'iy barrels to 
place I lieu- orders with us as early a 
possible so we may have prepared timlier 
to build Use barrels a hen needed. Those 
who do not give any notice of their order 
may not nd barrels o:i hand when they 
need them. We are also prepared to 
furnish cotton planters or todoany repair 
work on them or furnish any repairs. Also 
we can tarnish on short notice any trim- 
mings fo; dwellings, or anything in our 
line of ina:uifa"ttiling. 

We would also call attention to our 
new style circular seat for churches. 
Please address Cox & CAUUELL, Win- 
terville N. C. 

the 
he 

ant representative  of   the   Code, 
remove his   shiny   black   hat  of  ^^e^^  ^ ^   ^ ^ ^   ^^ 

"absence of all impediments to ae-!ll€ar t,le causes, and study the 
tion that are contained in the na- remedies proposed by the various 
hue and intrinsical quality of the. financial agents and other money 
agent" A free agent is one who powers of the country. A few of 

can do as he wills, as far as him- 
self is concerned, though he may 
be testraiued from action by ex- 
ternal circumstances, as his pro- 
gress through a country may be governed by 
barred by a stream of water or a and demand, 
mountain, which, he may never 
cross, though we may recognize 
the possibility of his passing these 
barriers. 

SEEFFABSA SOASwAHS. 
To those conteinplaiing during the 

coming !. miner a trip to the mountains 
in search ol health or pleasure. Deer 
Park, or Ibe dome of the Alleghaiiy 
Mountain-. .1,000 leet above the sea level. 
Offers such varied attractions as a delight- 
ful atmosphere during both day and 
night, pure water, smooth, winding 
roads through the mountains suit valleys 
and the most picturesque scenery in the 
Alleghaiiy range The hotel is e'flip- 
ped with such adjuncts to the entertain- 
ment, pleasure and comfort of its 
gnests, as Tuikish and Russian Ilaihs, 
swimming poo.s for both ladies and 
gentlemen, hlllard rooms, superbly fur- 
nished parlors, and rooms single or en 
suite, au unexcelled cuisine and superior 
seiTice. 

The surrounding grounds as well as 
the hotel are lighted with electricity, 
have cozy and shady nooks, meandering 
walks, lawn tennis courts slid grassy 
play grounds for children wilbiu fall 
view of the ii Yiting veraudas. Six miles 
distant on the sumo mountain summit 
)s Oakland, the twin resort of Deer Park 
and equally as well equipped tor the en- 
(attainment and accommodation of its 
guests. Both hotels are upon the main 
lin? of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
have the advantage of its splendid Ves- 
tibuled Limited Kxpress trains between 
the Kasi and West, and are, therefore, 
readily accessible fro.- all parts ol the 
tb» country. Season Excursion tickets, 
good for return passage until October 
31st, will be placed on sale at greatly 
reduced rates at all principal ticket 
oSoos throughout the country. One 
jrsf tickets, readiug from 8L I-ouls, 
Lcnteville, Ciucinnatl, Colnmbus, Chi- 
cago and any point on P. 4 O. system to 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia or 
Xe*7 York, or vice verse, arc goo» :o 
•too off at either Deer Park or Oakland, 
gad the time limit will be extended by 
aaaea!' at either resort U,DOO application- 

The sea *>" at these popular resorts 
aogmienoaa- J une 'Ji I. 

For full Infersaation as to rates, rooms, 
•te„ address George D.DeSMeulj. Man- 
teat, Deo.  Park or Oakland, Garrett 

"George Washington'." was 
cool reply of the  culprit  as 
looked calmly at the Court 

"Ah. how the mighty have fallen! ' 
remarked the court, sotto voce, as 
he took the warrant to see if the 
•'immortal George" had committed 
any other crime besides that of 
killing a cherry tree, and he read 
the allegation that the said G. W-. 
with malace aforethought and the 
love of plunder behind-thought 

had wilfully, feloniously and with 
his own hands broken into the 
dwelling of Margaret Bowman, of 
the same lineage as 
only more so, and did tike, steal 
and cany away the wearing appa- 
rel both mentioned and unmen- 
tionable, belonging to and apper- 
taining unto the said Bowman, and 
furthenuoro did carry, convey, 
transport and tote the said wear- 

ing apparel to the ciiy of Char- 
lottesvillc, where, after piocuring 
a marriage license,he arrayed Fan 
Wright, of the house of Ham.in the 
costly second, or rather, third-hand, 
trosseau, she in the delight of 
love's young dream, not suspecting 
that anything was wrong, and 
they were made one, according to 
the statutes made aud provided 
therefor. But the honeymoon had 
hardly   besrun   to  wax   before it 

the causes, leading to the depletion 
of our treasury may be of interest 
to our renders: 

1. The market of the world is 
the law of supply 
When the deniaud 

is greater, than the supply what 
we have to sell commands a high 

price.   But should tho supply be 
greater than the demand, then what 

Locke says it is iu the power of j we offer for sale does not command 
the  agent "to do or  forbear any ; a price hardly sufficient   to justify 

"the defendant I Par*'cular action, according to the   its production.    There is a fallacy 
"determination  or thought of the . in this mode of reasoning.    It nay 

mind, whereby either of them is and does seem plausible, but when 

* preferred to the other." But 
] Bledso says this is not freedom of 
j the will, but freedom of tho bod}'. 

Leibnitz, carried the doctrine of 

; necessity so far that he denied the 

impossibility of the Deity's crettt- 
■■ iug two things exactly alike, and 
| of either God or man to choose 
I one of two things which 
I actly alike. 

oba that 
half 

you observe, as you must, 
there aro many who live on 
food aud need raiment to cover 
their bodies'deceutly and comfor- 
tably. Why is this? It is not 
because there is not enough food 
and enough goods for clothing, 
but tho means of purchasing: the 

are ex- [ food and clothing cannot be real- 
. ized.    In plain words, the price of 

Collins says: "Though I deny j the dollar is so high that the 
liberty iu a certain meaning of the ; dependent cannot purchase it A 
word, yet I contend for liberty, as! ban-el of pork at $500 is very high 

if you have not the five dollars. 

In fact if you have not the money 
you cannot purchase anything let 

it signifies a power in a man to do 
as he wills and pleases.    When I 
affirm necessity, I contend only for _ 
moral necessity, meaning thereb/ j i* l»e eve1' so cheap, 

waued—its light totally obliterated!tliat mau- wll° is au intelligent and j 2- The next causo alleged is the 
by the law. Three witnesses de-i8eDS'D^° being, is determined by ; power invested in certain combines, 
posed, but they knew nothing about inis ^ and uif senses; and I deny | trusts nnd monopolies to inflate or 

the case. Then followed a sharp 
tilt between the volunteer counsel 
—Dr. Row for the prosecution and 
Mr. P. V. D. Moncure for the 
defense which ended in the Mayor's 
dismissing the case and discharg- 
ing the accused for lack of evi- 
dence. This action was followed 
by what the novelists would call 
the "denoo-mong." As Washing- 
ton was leaving the court-house 
porch, Margaret struck him a blow 
which hurled him to the ground 
in a twinkling, andsho then rocked 
him as he "beat a retreat"—all he 
could beat—down Horse Alley. 

man to be subject to such decessi- contract the currency. The na- 
ty, as i6 in clocks and watches and ' tional banking system seems to be 

such other beings, which for want; one of the most gigantic trusts. 
of sensation aud intelligence, are Being upheld by the strong arm 
subject to an absolute, physical' of the law and daily sustained by 
and mechanical necessity." the treasury department, there is 

"Jonathan Edwards understands! unlimited power vested in the hand 
by necessity merely a power to do j of this nefarious banking system, 
as one wills. The mind is always i With power to issue bank notes, 
determined by the greatest appar- j there is no guessing the amount 
ent good.   The motive determines of evrl that results to the masses 

a want of a sufficient volume of j STATE NEWS. 

currency   to  do the   business   of i Happenin£a Herc «^^"There ,B c.ti.ered ' 
the   country.     The   closest   an::, F:wn cur Exchanges. 
most accurate financiers say, that |   
to have prosperity it is necessary I    Durham is again to  have street 
that the circulating medium should I cars ■, this time a good sytem. 

A GREAT EVENT. 

To Take Place   at   Char'otte,   N. 
May 18,   ig *md 20.   183?. 

^««?WgggSeBSfl6gaee»»a< 
j The REFLECTOR. 

A    w hole    rear  for 
only One Poil.ir; bm 
in order engw it yon . 
niusl pay in   ihnnce. (j 
if yon Hud Manped 
just after VOW name . 
on ihe margin of the I 
paper the words: || 
"Your Subscription ', 
Kxpircs Two Weeks'- 
Pr.uii This Dahs,"l| 
It is to give yon no- 
tice Ihat uliless re- ; 
newed in that time |! 
the Ky KI.ECTOR will H 
ORUn going to yon jl 
;n ihe expiration 01 { 
Ihe two weeks. k 

WflBasBaseaBftaiBagwae 

toffjvfcMul <&ml&. 
c, DR .1. MARQUIS, 

be at least $50 per capita-   The 
Alliance saj s the medium now is 
less than $8 per capita.   To justify tjoro. 
this opinion comparisons aro made 
between the years that had a large 
volume and the years the  had a 
small volume.   The years that show 
a decent circulating   medium  are i     > i 
far ia advance of those that show 
a meagre sum- 

4. While there is a great deal of 
truth in  the above causes alleged contemplating the  erection 
by different individuals and com- i ^roP'0 

biuatious.itshoulduot be forgotten Tho Episcopal Diocesan conven. 
that there is e fourth cause that lion will meet at Greensboro on 
ought to  be  taken   into account  May 20th. 
when we make up our verdict. It ( The Methodists of Hickory will 
does not require that brain of a build a handsome brick church to 
philosopher to see that when every i cost $5,000- 

Spcciii < o iespondcuec to Re.'lec'or. 

CHARLOTTE.  N.  C,   May   11— 
The Northern M. E. Church will. ^ ith tbe usuftl vim an<J  libcrality 

1 ; : ''with which this people is proverbi- 
al the grandest events in the   his- 

Therc seems   to   be   a regular j tory of the  Old  North State are 
epidemic of diptheria in Davidson j hooked to   take   place   within   the 
county. 

DENTIST, 
GUEKNVII.I.K,  B\   0. 

Office In Skinner Building, upper flour 
opposite Photograph Gallery • 

I city's hospitable   gates  beginniiiq- 
electric    railway   on tho lsth inst- and lasting for 3 

has   been   completed throughout days.    A brief of the programme 
the city. . will ennole your readers  to  grasp 

The Masons of Wilmington are! *• extent and  excellence of the 

of 

cent that we can raise is sent from 
home to purchase that which can 
be produced at homo the effect 
will surely be potent to every 
reflective mind. Were you to see 
the money sent out of North Caro 
lina annually to purchase horses, 
mules, meat, corn, flour, guano and 

hay you would be alarmed. Be- 
sides, every implement used on the 
farm is manufactnered beyond 
the State and the consequence is 
the mot.ey to purchase these 
implements goes beyond the State. 
Even the winding sheet for the 
dead, the coffin, the spade to dig 
tho grave, must be brought from 
another State. If you would care 
fully make a study of our resources 
our soil and olisMoa, it would be 
evident that ninety per cent of 
what goes to make the rich richer 
could be utilized at home and 
then our lovely land would bloom 
aud blossom as a rose. 

We need au awakening 'along 
this line. The demand for retrench- 

ment and reform is needed. Let 
every part of tho South bo dotted 
with factories aud let tho raw 
mutfrial no have be manufactured 
at home and thereby every dollar 
we spend is spent at home and our 
home is built up and where we 
now .see poverty aud want we 
would soon see wealth and plenty. 
This is a lesson in economics that 
is worthy the serious considcra 
tion of all the people- 

entertaiiimcnt arranged for on the 
three  groat  days.    As  is    known 
this will be the 117th   Anniversary 
of the  Mecklenburg Declaration, 
but while the Centennial  of such 
events usually  outstrip  all Other 
occasions, it will be of  interest to 

j know that the 17 years in excess of 
; its 100th  age of life that it   has 
' taken deeper   root   and   produced 

i an amount of patriotism and love 
! for the pioneers of our  liberties, 
which has ripened into an enthusi 

cheapest electric bgfat of any town m   throughout the  State   both 
in the State.  ,    , . , ... 

wonderful     and       commendable. 
The general convention of the Senator Vance estimates that 

Christian church will meet ct Elon crowd hvre on the 20th will be 
College May 21st 

Rockingham has subscribed 
$100,000 for the erection of a cot- 
ton factory. 

High Toint claims to have the 

Reports from various parts of 
the State indicate that the wheat 
crop will be heavy. 

There are 248 students at the 
University. This is an increase 
of 50 over last year. 

The workingmen of Wilmington 
have organized a league for mu- 
tual protection aud benefit. 

There is a talk that the C F. & 
Y. V. Railway shops will be built 
at Fayettevillc this summer. 

The Asheville Tobacco 
Cigarette Works aro now 
p ng 150.000 cigarettes per day. 

The Shumau mine near Charlotte 
which was operated some years 
ago, has been reopened agaiu. 

Heart ami Hand 

the 
up 

and 
ship- 

to 20,000. a sight in itself. 

But to the programme : 

On the 18th there will boa gMM 
of Foot Ball between College teams, 
costing about $300. A balloon as 
sension at midday by Prof. Hutch- 
ison hi midday who will drop from 
his aerial carriage at an altitude of 
3,600 feet aud when 500 feet from 
the ground will open a parachute 

and descend. In the afternoon a 
| League game of Base Ball between 
the Charlotte and Columbia teams, 
both Professional clubs.    At night 
the Wild West show,  introduci ng 
53 Indians aud 50 cowboys. 

On the 19th, gun  club  contests 

for    $250.    Tournament,    partici 
pated in by 30knights, prizes $500. 

is the name of a! Anoiher   balloon   asconsion-this 
! time by Miss Grace Shamiou. who 

net. 
the 

ever | =■ 

Sensible   Farming   Pays. 

Mr. J- F. Southerland has given 

the Goldsboro Argus some valu- 
able information as to his great 
success with his hay crops. He 
said : "Do not let the hay on the 
ground. Iu this country the land 
is moist and porus and the damp- 
ness goes up iuto the hay out of 

the ground and ruins it I never 
let iny hay lay on tho ground 
more than one night, and often I 

don't do that. I put down cord 
wood and shock it on that and 
then when I stack it I raise it off 

the ground and give the air a 
chauce to blow under it I've got 
one hundred acres that i'll guaran- 
tee any man that he can make $15 
au acre clear on by butting it iu 
grass- People talk about the 
West, aud other rich sections, but, 
as for my part, I believe that if we 
would quit grumbling, plant what 
is needed, use thrift and common 
sense, and practice economy, that 

this would be tho best and richest 
country in the world.'' 

mon t h v paper published in Raleigh 
in the aiteiest of Odd Fellowship,   "dl ills >   do   the   puraehnto 
Mr. C- E- Haskitt is its editor. j Base ball at 4 p m.    At night 

The total amount to be expended! ^"-""^st display of fireworks 
by Durham on buildings already \ attempted in the South, winding 
contracted to be erected during "P "tth the great pyrotechnic mil- 
tfce coming summer, is $424,000.       ithty display of "Seige   of Pekin." 

Mr. John C Hay of Kinston has , T>>is ilt * cwt ot S1'W)0' **•* J*» 
patented a lumber and tobacco fireworks are over, n Grand Ball 
dryer which, it is claimed, is far. w.ll be held at the new City Hall, 
superior te any similar invention!a feature of which will be 
on the market. ! tll0 coronation   of  the   Queen of 

The commissioner of agriculture ; Love and Beauty and her Maids 
estimates the value of the tobacco  of Honor. 

TtR. I). I,. JAMKS, 

«d DENTIST, t" 

.ruiMile, H .1 
I AS. ],. PLIMUTO, 

ATTORX KY-AT-LAW.    . 
Greenville, N. C. 

Prompt attention to   business.    Office 
at Tucker & Murphy's old stand. 

H OS. J  JARVIS. 
TARVIS & RI.OW, 

ALEX. L. BLOW 

ATTORN KTS-AT-LA W, 
GUEKNVII.T.E, N. C. 

BTPractice in all the Courts. 

J. B. YBLLOWLET, 

ATT0RNEY-AT-LA1\ 

 Greenville, N. 0. 
I. A. SUOO. B. V. TVSOS 

□ UGG A TYSON, 

AT TORN-I.rYS-AT-l.AW, 
<IKF.KNVII.LB,   N. C. 

Prompt attention given to collections 

yV'M. M. l.OXG, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OltKKNVlLLK,  N.  C. 

Prompt and careful attention  to busi- 
ness.    ColltCtion solicited. 

C. LATHAM. 

ATHAM * [, 
HARRY SKINNFR 

SKINNER, 

ATTOUHKYS-AT-IJAW, 
DRKtNVlUA N. C. 

JAMKS, If. 
' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N. C. 
Practice in all the courts.    Collostloh* 
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crop of 18i)0'91 at about $10,000,000, 
cotton at about $15,000,000, com 
about the same as cotton. 

The feature of the approaching 
Commencement of Oik Ridge In- 
stitute will be a Reunion of the old 
students, on May 31st Speeches 
will be delivered by various old 
students, ami a good time goner 
ally is expected. Bishop Edward 
Rondthitler will deliver a Dedica- 
tory Address. 

On the 20th, Wild West show in 
the moruing, especially, for ladies 
and children, the Gun Club con 
tests continued and a sham battle 
in which tho lending military 
organizations will take part—$500 

worth of powder will be used. 

In the atternoon an Oration will 
be delivered by Senator David B. 
Hill,  of New York,   followed   by 

Senator.! Vance, Ransom, Buttle, 
others.   At 

Wilson Advance : The American . 
Tobacco Company aro having j > oorhecs, Daniel and 
erected a mammoth leai factory;4 p. in., base ball again, (losing 
hero for the storago of Eastern j ftt night with the Wild West show, 
Carolina,    South    Caroliua    and i in wllioi, wjji tj0 presented the do- 

this  morning and a large  force of; dtans- 
hands are at work ou tho founda- 
tion.   Mr. Silas   Lucas   closed   a 
contract for the brick on Tuesday. 

A party of Wake Forest students 
will make a trip by boat down the 
Neiiso river, and through the canal 
to Beaufort, leaving just after 
commencement. 

It is your duty, if it is in your 
power, to help your town in a di- 
rect or indirect way. You can 
help in various ways. One, is to 
put your ad, in the newspaper, or, 
subscribe to it Every true citizen 
true to his town and country, will 
certainly agree with us that noth- 
ing helps a town more than » good 
newspaper. 

the act, causes it The mind acts, 
wills, chooses, but the motive is 
the cause of its action. That the 
mind should be the cause of its 
own volitions', implies, he main- 
tains, an act of the will preceding 
the volition, that is a volition prior 
to volition, and so on forever in an 
infinite series." Although Ed- 
wards maintains the doctrine of 
necessity, he says -. "Nothing that 
I maintain supposes that men are 
at all hindered by any fatal neces- 
sity, from doing, and even willing 
and choosing es they please, with 
full freedom; tree with the highest 
degree of liberty that ever was 
thought of, er that could possibly 
enter into the heart of man to 
oonceiTe.'' 

Priestly, Belsham, Diderot aud 
Others maio God tho only aocoout 

from the continuance of the trust 
When it subserves the interest of 
tbe banks to contract they  never 
fail to exercise their prerogative. 
The damage to the entire agricul- 
tural interest by the national bank- 
ing system cannot be overestimat- 
ed. Every branch of our agriculture 
feels  the  heavy  weight  that  is 
pressing upon its very vitals by 
the money kings of the land.   The 
cry is  down with this trust ancfl 
give the people a chance in the 
race   of  life.    Dcn't   consolidate 
the money of the country into the 
hands of a few gold bugs, million- 
aires and syndicates and thereby 
practice a robbery upon that class 
that produce tdl the wealth of the 
land. 

8. Another class   attribute  Ihe 
financial depression of the land to 

The Right Ticket. 

This is a year when all sorts of 
presidential tickets on all sorts of 
platforms are made- The South- 
ern Cultivator proposes ' the fol- 
lowing : 

For President: 
Industry. 

For Vice President: 
Economy. 

Electorial Ticket: 
I. Hog, hominy aud hay. 

Grain and grasses- 
Cotton and the cereals. 
Home raised products.' 
Improved labor saving ma- 

chinery- 
6. Intensive culture. * 
7. Fields terraced and filled. 
8. Improved   stook   raised   at 

home. 
9. Improved publio highways. 
10. Smaller   farms   and   more 

thorough tillage. 
II. Homes made more attractive. 

a. 
8. 
4. 
5. 

Rocky Mount Argonaut i Mr. J. 
W- Philips raised last year as the 
product of two sows, 4-200 pounds 
of meat He has sold $130 worth 
besides furnishing his plttnution 
up to the present, and has reserved 
plenty for his family for the bal 
ance of the year. Why canuot all 
our farmers do as well t The very e<i 
idea of eating western swill fed 
meat when wo can raise it cheaply 
and abundantly with a little atteu 
tion. 

Kinston Free Press: On Satur- 
day  afternoon,   at   Pollooksville. 
two little daughters of Mr. Samuel 
Hudson, member house of repre- 
sentatives from Jones county, were Durham ton. 
drowned  while wading in Trent     An eiiitoris a cross between early 

Swaftoorpan^Lffi piety and cranky old age.   Henev- 

Flossie, aged thirteen, tried to save er swears in   the   paper 

Iudopcntlendeiicc Square is be- 
ingeiicloscd with handsome arches, 
which will be profusely decorated 
with the National Ensign. 

The oloctric cars aro proving a 
a blessiug to ■Weltering humanity 
at this time, iu so swiftly carrying 
sufferers out t" the pure atmos- 

phere of Latta Park. 
Yesterday was generally obse-rv 

hero    as   Memorial    Day.    A 

large concourse of citizens visited 
El wood Cemetery   and  doooratod 
the graves of tho silent heroes. 

F. A. S. 
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PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the I'. S. 
Patent olllee or iu tile Courts attended to 
for Modei'iile Fees. 

Wc «re opposite the IT. 8. Patent Ol- 
der angano lb Patent* Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in lens time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

W'.ien the model or drawing. I» sent we 
advise as to pnteutiblllty tree ol charge, 
and we make no change unless wo ob- 
tain Patent*. 

Wc icier, here, to the Post Master, the 
Sunt. ol ihe Money Order Did., and to 
ofllch'ls ol tho P. S. Patent Office. Fol 
•Ircc.lar. advise terms and relcrence- to 
irtual client* in your own State, oreoun- 
iy addrew, C. A. .SNOW A Co., 

Washington, D. C. 

What An Editor Really Is. 

The seven wonders of America 
are classed as follows: Niagara 
Falls i Yellowstone Park; Mam - 
moth Cave; tbe Can vou ■ and Gar- 
den of the Gods, Colorado; the 
Giant Trees, California; the Natur- 
al Bridge, Virginia s and the Yose- 
nnte Valley. 

her, and both wore drowned to- 
gether. Their bodies were recov- 
ered, and tbe funeral was held 
Monday. The parents have the 
sympathy of many friends in their 
severe affliction. 

Salisbury Herald: The cotorpil- 
lar has again come to the front on 
the Carolina Central Railroad. 
Yesterday, at Big Swnmp trestle 
on the eastern division of the road, 
an army of them appeared on the 
track, as at this time last year, and 
it was with difficulty the engine 
could pull the train over the track, 
the wheels and track became so 
slippery from their being   mashed 
on the rails.   After the train  was     D0 not ooninlt »n> body  but Invest 
finally over the trestle, the engineer twentv-ti ve cent sin a bottle of Salvation 
and train hands went back  to ex- Oil.   It kills pain 1 
amnie the track over  the  trestle-     when wo reflect that so many human 
Besides the caterpillars killed there beings die of Consumption, we moat 

Mron- ; i.;otigh Mjrmp the censnmntivo1* IriciMl. 

without 
abbreviating a dash. He rolls 
along like a stone gathering moss 
until tho lumbago strikes into his 
back. The gathering of wealth 
has but a faint hope and shadowy 
"might bo'' in his mind. He lives 
from day to day in tho hopo of 
getting conscience money from his 
subscribers who cwo him several 
years of subscription, but the sub- 
scription, but the subscribers sleep 
well every night while he struggles 
on, always having something 
come. 

THE 

WATCH  • TOWER, 
Published Semi-Monthly. 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
Devoted to Apostolic Christianity, Edu> 

cation. General  Intelligence    Send 
for Sample Copy.  Office of Pub- 

lication  Greenville,   N, C. 
Editorial Office. Wash- 

ington, N . C. 
J. 1,. WIN FIELD, Editor. 

D. W. DAVIS. Associate. 

BRAND  EMPOKIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing llalr 

it THE QLASS FRONT 
..'nilcr tho Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my lino 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO MAKJt  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; 
•nd coinlorUfl'le chairs. 

Ilnwirs «liar|f neil U re» son able figure, 
•■"Order* lor work  out.slile ol mv  shop 
promptly executed. Very respoctfnlly, 

OHU.KT i RDMOKDB 

rUJ/VTHPV •''•a©'»;*>, Organs MJ. 
OL/ilX X 1 Want agents. Cat'l Irao 
Danl r. Heottr, Washlen, If. J. 
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Tiir   nrri   C OTO R    threatens us will vanish, and when' ceded by- ecll that oswent the Wake 
int  r\Cr L_CV-» IN-TI.. ti,ei.(n js c„Hed  on  tbe  second convention so would go the State 

Greenville, N. 

9, l WSCMJ, Eiitor and ftptor, 

WEDNESDAY, MAY lSth, 1802. 

Ent< red at tli«> poBtoffleo ;UGreenville, 
N. C, M Mfi rtlM mail matter. 

' The National Executive ■ Com- 
mittee of the people's party decid-i 
ed to call the convention to  u.oot. Tuesday ia November next Noith < ouveution, and the general pre- 

Caioiiim will still be found "solid"; diction was that tliere would bo an | on July 2nd, so that they may 
.    . .     . ». >. fiu      • •        !l .. * _ Ll.    ..'■    ...    !«      l?..l.,ifwl«      iU'f,-'i i \i 'rat 1     • t r« r i    i L, .   ranHir   fur       »» with her sister Southern States in I harmonious gathering in Baleigb 

the ranks or pure Deraooracy both ■ on the 18th.   May it be so. 
State and National- 

THINGS HE f EES AND HEARS. 

Publisher's Anuouncement. 
THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF 
1  The REFLECTOR is 81.00 per JW» 

. ADVF.I-.TISINO RATES.-One coiumn 
one year, $75 ; one-lialf column one year 
f-ib; one-quarter column one year, 82">. 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch 
one week. »1 ; two weeks, 81,50;one 
month $2. Two inches one week, si.;*, 
two weeks, $2; one month, $3. 

AdvertiseDients inserted to Local 
Column as reading items. 7J cents per 
ine lor each Insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad, 
Muistrators' and Executors' Notices- 

Commissioners' and Trustees Sales. 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc., 
be charged lor at legal   rates and 
BE PAID FOB IN   ADVANCE. 

Will 
MUST 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
ibove, lor any length of time, can be 
made by application to the olhce either 
in person or by letter. 

Copy tor Nrv Advertisements and 
all changes of auvertisements should he 
handed in by 10 o'clock on 1 uesday 
morning in order to receive prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REFLECTOR having a large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

To day marks a crisis in North 
Carolina's politics and prosperity 
that no well informed man can 
contemplate without grave fears as 
to the result. No day iu the past 
twenty five years of the State's his- 
tory has had more dependent upon 
its action. More momentous is- 
sues have never before with ns 
hung upon the actions of any one 
body as present tbemselves to the 
convention which meets in Raleigh 
to-day. For the past three or 
four years there has been an un- 
rest among the masses which, un- 
der the nursing of unwise ami im- 
prudent men and in some cases 
fanatical and   unprincipled   to 
large extent, has reached a point 
that almost threatens the tearing 
asunder past party affiliations, the 
demolition of the only party that 
has ever been a friend to the labor- 
ing man, and the turning over 
again the destinies of our belovec 
State into the bauds of that party 
that robbed her of everything save 
her honor, and even placed this in 
jeopardy. The delegates to this 
State convention, could they look 
a few years into the future and seo 
the results of this meeting, would 
feel that they are charged with a 
mission by far more important 
than ever confronted their prede- 
cessors. We verily believe that 
the work done iu this convention 
will maintain the integrity of tl 
party, heal the threatened breach 
and forever establish Democracy 
in the Old North State by the 
storm through which it has suc- 
cessfully passed, or it will bring 
upon the State dissentions and 
divisions which no living man or 
men can reconcile and ia conse- 
quence scenes and calamities simi- 
lar to those of "Reconstruction 
days'' We do not now recall any 
previous occasion when men have 
gone into a convention for the 
sole purpose of introducing meas- 
ures which they know will be sure 
to create discord, and yet if we are 
to believe the facts this will be 
true iu the body that meets to-day. 
The REFLECTOI: trusts that these 
fears are not well founded and that 
there may be perfect harmony but 
the prospects are anything else 
than favorable to this as it now ap- 
pears. Wisdom aud prudence all 
around are -the only things that 
will save us. No hot headed en- 
thusiasts are needed in to-day's 
convention. It does seem to us 
that if there ever was an occasion 
when the issues at stake demanded 
patriotic consideration that they 
do to-day. Nothing but love of 
country and good government can 
prompt action that will to-day 
unite us in a common cause- 
There is a demand just now that 
he who is an Allianceman and he 
who is not, that he who favors free 
coinage of silver and he who op-, 
poses [it, that be' who advocates 
Cleveland and he who favors some 
other man- that he who wants the 
sub-treasury plan and he who op- 
poses it, that he who favors the 
St. Louis demands and ho who 
denounces them, that he who 
favors this or that man for Govern- 
or and he who prefers some other, 
shall make complcto sacrifice of 
personal preferences aud aspira- 
tions for the common good of the 
people of North Carolina, and that 
there shall be a united effort to 
heal all differences and present a 
solid front for reform and good 
government which are the cardinal 
principles of the Democratic party. 
In doing this it will not be neces- 
sary to sacrifice principle. These 
are eternal in the Demo- 
cratic -made so by being jnsi 

The convention should and we 
trust will give ns men above re- 
proach, man who are upright, hon- 
est and strong, and with clean 
hands- With these as our stand- 
ard bearers the defeat which now 

(Editorial Correspondence) 
SALISDUBY, N. C, May   1(5,  IK92. 
And here we are I   Slightly jaded 

but ready for the war-path-    Of 
course REFLECTOR readers reinoni- 
ber that wo spoke   last   week   of 
going to stop over a day in Sabs- 
bury to get oven with tjie   Herald 
man for telling a certain fish story 
on    us.    They   might# not    have 
known,       however,       that     our 
intention was to lick him   (if   he 
didn't lick ns.)   The licking part 
was a dead walk over, on our side. 
The Herald man was at the depot, 
loaded for bear, but when  he  got 
just ODe peep at out  "fierce look" 
(according  to Crdlcyl   he   fainted 
dead away.    Well we   make   it   a 
rule never to hit a down man, so 
we took pity on  the  poor  fellow, 
picked  him  up and   lugged him 
home.    We imagine hearing some- 
body ask:    Why didn't you ride ? 
Ride I    We'd like to sec somebody 
ride in Salisbury!   Why, the town 
don't own a horse.    An  animal of 
that kind around the depot  would 
be a curiosity indeed, while a 'bus 
going through the  street   would 
draw  eyes like a circus   parade- 
Would   you   think   Salisbury,   a 
town of 5,000  people,  to  be  that 
kind of a place ?    That is just   the 
size of it-    Twelve passenger trains 
stop here every twenty-four hours, 
but an omnibus or any  vehicle to 
take passengers up town  cannot 
be had.    This being so, you  can 
imagine how a man feels arriving 
hero at midnight after  a   weary 
lays travel, and has to walk half a 
mile or more over rough streets to 
get to his stopping place. 

We don't like to say anything 
about Salisbury, for we like the 
old town and will prorniso not to 
do so, if it will have vehicles to 
meet the trains hereafter. 

Lets see. We spent a day here 
last August and noticed some 
things that were going on- There 
have been right many changes 
even ir. the short time since then. 

One change is a new boy in the 
Herald family that wasn't on hand 
at our last visit- This makes three, 
all boys, and looks like the Herald 
can have all the printers it is look 
ing for by and by, if it learns these 
boys to make good "devils." 

Again. Salisbury has built 
another large cotton factory since 
last summer: an ice factory of ten 
tons daily capacity, has been es- 
tablished; numbers of new resi- 
dences are up; the streets are be- 
ing macadamized, ami there is a 
gcneriu improvement all along the 
line. 

How wc wish Greenville could 
catch on to such a spirit as this. 

Rowan held her Democratic 
county conveution here Saturday, 
and my goodness, what a wrangle 
they had! The air was blue even 
till to-day. The Alliance and 
Third Parties came in full force 
and tri;^d in every way possiblo to 
capture the convention, but were 
downed at every point and came 
out badly behind- The Democrats 
are jubilant, because the Alliance 
had done its work in s.-jret, and 
thought it had 'em- It was a good 
day for Rowan Democracy, aud 
the old oouuty may be depended 
upon to do her duty when election 
time comes- 

News comes down from Concord 
that the Cabarrns convention was 
even a worse wrangle than they 
had here in Rowan, and resulted 
in two sets of delegates being se- 
lected to the State convention. 
The trouble will be settled in Ral- 
eigh. 

There are some very bull-head- 
ed Alliance Third Party advocates 
up in these parts, and when they 
are sifted down they are found 
stroding shoulder to shoulder with 
dyed-in-the-wool Republicans. 

ALONG THE BOCTE. 
Coming over our trip Saturday 

we perhaps heard more politics 
talked than any other one thing. 
Between Rocky Mount and Raleigh 
we were with Rev. J. A\. Powell, 
a native of Sampson,whom some of 
the Greenville folks know well. 
He is a good Alliauceman, but a 
better Democrat, and expressed 
much regret that his native county 
—and some others—wero going 
wild after the false doctrines of 
Marion Rutler. Ho said the prin- 
ciples laid down by Polk anrl 13rd 
ler will be the overthrow of the 
Alliance, aud the order can never 
expect to accomplish any good or 
secure any relief by following such 
men. 

We reached Raleigh just after 
the Wake county convention had 
been held, and learned that it was 
a very harmonious one. Though 
President Butler was in the city, 
his presence had no effect, and the 
Democrats elected their delegates 
without trouble. S. Otho Wifooo, 
the chronic sore-head, had 
caused some trouble out in his 
township and tried to carry it into 
the convention, but was promptly 
eat down on. 

While at the Raleigh depot we 
i had the pleasure of a chat with Dr. 
1 Winston, President of tho Univer- 
sity. Ho told us ho had no bettor 
pupils at the University, and none 
of whom he was more proud, than 
the boys from Pitt. Ho called 
them over by name, tho two 
Hardings, Moye and Cherry, and 
referred to tho strength of charac- 
ter and perfect manhood of each- 
Pitt is proud of her boys. too. 

Leaving Durham we saw uo one 
knew until reaching Greens- 

organized and bo ready lor 
nation by July 4th. 

et 
nomi- 

The United States Government 
has decided that "Newbern" i - the 
proper writing of tho prosperous 
city on tho Nouse, and not ••-[ew 
Berne." 

we 
boro- Hore wo saw Charlie White 
and Peyton Mayo at the depot. 
Charlie has a position at the Keely 
institute and was looking for some 
"patieuts." Greenville folks will 
be glad to know that he  is doing 
well. 

Tonight wo bid adieu for a while 
to dear old North Carolina, and 
proceed on our journey across the 
continent. D. J. W- 

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fel- 
lows met in Wilmington last, Tues- 
day May 10th- It was the best 
attended of any former meeting. 
The number of Lodges in the State 
now is eighty-seven, an increase of 
sixteen since the last Grand Lodge 
met. This is a larger per cent of 
increase than has ever been in the 
history of the order in this State 
before- The Orphan Asylum erect- 
ed at Goldsboro by this noble 
hearted organization is now open 
for the reception of Children. 
Tho Grand Lodge appropriated) 
$3500 to pay the expenses of the 
institution for the coming year. 
This amount was thought sufficient 
to sustain twenty orphans. Three 
classes of children are taken, first 
he orphans of Odd Fellows in 
good standing, second tho children 
cf suspended Odd Fellows and 
third any orphan. Five thous- 
and dollars were paid out during 
the past year for tick benefits. 

The following officers were elect- 
ed for the ensuing year Grand Mas- 
ter, Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., Wilming- 
ton ; D. G- M-, W. D. Gaster, Fay- 
etteville; G- W., W- C Douglas, 
Carthagc;G. S., B. H. Woodell.Ral- 
eigh; G. T., R- J. Jones, Wilming- 
ton. J- F. Branton was elected 
Grand Representative to the Sover- 
eign Grand Lodge which meets in 
Portland, Oregon, next September. 

There is no retrograde move- 
ment iu point of competency, 
in fact the order is gaining ground 
daily. It is composed of some of 
the best men of tho State and is 
doing some of the noblest work of 
any organization within our bor- 
ders. Cape Fear Lodge with 
which the Grand Lodge met gave 
tho lopresentatives aud excursion 
to Carolina B.»ach at which they 
enjoyed an elegant oyster roast 

Mr. W- L. Brown who was the 
Representative from tho Lodge 
here tells us that the body was 
royally entertained and that it 
looked as if the people could not 
exhanst their gonnino hospitality. 

The next session will be held in 
Winston. 

The programme for the com- 
mencement at the University en 
the 29th of May has the promise of 
a feast of reason- The groat Ken 
tucky orator and Statesman Hou 
John G. Carlisle, will deliver the ad- 
dress. Mr. Carlisle is one of the 
foremost men of the nation and he 
will find a most cordial welcome 
to this State. 

Hon. A. M. Waddoll, one of 
North Carolina's own gifted 
sons will speak, on the life and 
character of the late lamented 
William L- Saunders. The theme 
of his address is worthy of the at- 
tention of any speaker and Col. 
Waddell is the man to do it justice. 

Dr. Carter of Raleigh will 
preach. He is now recognized as 
one of the foremost preachers of 
the South. 

Taken all together the Universi- 
ty was wise in the selection of its 
speakers and thus insures a big 
crowd at the commencement of 
1892- 

Senator Z. B. Vance is at his 
home at Gombroon, 18 miles from 
Asheville, sick. A telegram to 
Asheville a few days ago, sum- 
moning a physician to his bedside 
has caused much anxiety. The 
exact nature of-the illness of the 
Senator cannot bo ascertained. 
All of .North Carobna will be re- 
joiced to hear of his recovery. 

Hon- W. H- Kitchen of Scotland 
Neck has been mentioned by the 
Slate Chronicle as worthy of being 
sent to the Chicago convention. 
No body doubts Mr. Kitchen's 
Democracy and party service. He 
is not a very great admirer of Mr. 
Cleveland but the mau whom he 
will support would be a Democrat. 

All Kansas has again been visit- 
ed by a deluge, the third inside of 
ten days. There has been an im- 
mense loss of property. More 
than half of the c% of Kansas was 
submerged in water five or six 

It seemed fc»tw> een"->dey» ago. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

From oui-Rcgulir Correspondent. 
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 18, 02. 
Presidential rumors have L en 

flying thick and fast this w.ok. 
First, it was said that Senator 1 till 
had made up his mind to withdraw 
in favor of Governor Flower- 
Next that Mr. Cleveland would 
soon make public a letter declining 
to allow his name to be presented 
to the convention, and advising 
the party to seek its candidate iu 
the West; and still another that 
Mr- Cleveland had submitted a 
proposition to Senator Hill for 
their withdrawal in favor of some 
New York man to be mutually 
agreed upon, or in the event of 
that being rejected, or their ina- 
bility to agree upon a New 
Yorker, to withdraw in lavor of 
some western man, with Hill as 
Vice President. Thcso all belong 
to the "important if true"' cluss of 
news, and are only mentioned to 
show the feverish condition of 
things political at this time. 

The sending of ex-Senator Bruce, 
tho negro who is a citizen of the 
District of Columbia when a fat 
local office is to be filled aud a 
citizen of Mississippi when dele- 
gates to a republican national 
convention are to be elected, upon 
a Southern tour to strengthen the 
Harrison hold upon the instructed 
delegates to the Minneapolis con- 
vention, is regarded as the most 
direct acknowledgement of weak 
ness yet made by the Harrison 
managers; but it is said that 
something had to bo done at once 
to counteract the work that anti- 
Harrison agents, plentifully sup- 
plied with money, are doing amoug 
the negro delegates, or else they 
would all bo opposed to Harrison 
by the time tho convention meets. 
Whether Bruce will use money or 
promises to conjure them with is 
not altogether certain, but from 
what others have told about other 
Presidential years, it may be as- 
sumed that both will be used, the 
former sparingly, and the latter 
plentifully- 

A strongly backed movement in 
favor of putti ug refined sugar on the 
free list, is making itself felt in 
Congress. It is claimed, doubt- 
less with tiuth, that in no other 
way can the detested sugar trust 
be so quickly or so surely shorn of 
its power. Many republicans pri- 
vately admit their belief that it 
would bo a good movo to nut 
refined sugar on the free list, but 
their votes would be controlled by 
their party leaders should the 
Ways and Means Committee of 
the House decide to favorably 
report soch a measure, and not by 
their private opinions. 

Represent ativo Fithiau, of Illi- 
nois, thinks that while the repub 
licaus are hurrahing over the 
legislation granting the rights aud 
privileges of American registry to 
tho two big ships of the Iuman 
line, is a good time to get the 
question of freo ships before Con- 
gress and the country, so he has 
introduced a resolution asking 
that June G, 7 and 8 bo devoted by 
the House to a discussion of the 
bill providing for the free admis- 
sion to American registry of ships 
built in foreigu countries, the final 
vote to be taken at 2 o'clock p. in. 
on the 8th. This is regarded by 
democrats generally as a good 
move, as the bill, if passed by the 
Houso and forced to a vote in the 
Senate, will show that the republi- 
can Senators did not vote to admit 
the City of New York and City of j 
Paris to American registiy because 
they favored freo ships, but be- 
cause they wanted the In man 
company to g^t some of the Post- 
office ocean mail subsidy, which 
they could not recieve without 
having an American register. It 
is probable that Mr. Fithian's, or 
a similar resolution, will be adopt- 
ed by the House- 

104 Hours, 51 Minutes, 34 Seconds. 
and Mr. W. H. Smith, of Greenville, is the lucky guesser.    Below 

we give a list of some of the nearest guesses : 

. Mr. W. H. SMITH, 105 HOURS 
Miss Apple Smith, IC4 hours, \n minutes, 2:» seconds. 
Mr. G. Evans,   105 hoars, 5 minutes, 5 seconds. 
Mr. J. R. Moore, 105 hoars, 2 minutes, 9 seconds. 
Miss Helen Perkins, 105 hoard, 13 minutes, 21 seconds. 
Mr. E S. Dixon, 104 hours, 8 minutes, 3 seconds. 
Mr. J. T. Brown, 104 hours, 1 minutes, IS seconds. 
Mr. R. Hyman, 105 bourn, 45 minutes, 10 seconds. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
-DEALERS IN --- 

L- 

 Now have you looked at our stock of  

DRESS  GOODS? 
If not why not 1 

It is the largest and most complete in the town, and while we 
are not one of those firms who do business for pleasure and claim 
to sell you goods at cost, th-? best judges tell us our legitimate 
prices are lower than some other peoples cost prices, especially 
so when they pay outside parties a commission for sending you to 
them and selecting their goods when yon go ro them for advice. 
"A word to the wise is sufficient." only we beg to suggest that in 
seeking advice in selecting your dress yon would find it to your 
interest to consult some disinterested party who does not draw a 
commission on what you buy, which commission you pay, although 
you are assured at the time that you are buying these goods for 
10 per cent, over first cost. Give us a fair impartial trial and we 
will compare prices with the whole world. 

We beg to announce to our many 
friends and customers that we 
have the largest and best selected 
stock of Goods to be found in our 
town. And while we are not sell- 
ing at cost we beg to announce 
that we think we can and will dn- 

—nave you seen our immense stock of— 

Ladies Oxford Ties. 
If you have not, don't delay. It will be money in your pocket 
and they will add greatly to your attractive appearance. And 
they are cheaper than ever oefore. Do you want to appeal well 
dressed *   If so look oyer our stock of 

Spring  Clothing. 
We never fail to snit or fit any one and when you have on one of 
our suits your best girl is sure to compliment you, and all the 
other boys envy you We will dress you from' "tip to toe" for 
the small sum of $5.00 or as much more as you wish to pay. 
 o  

For Straw Hats 
we are headquarters, and while we do not sell you at first cost we 
guarantee to put the same hat on your head for 10 per cent less 
than any other house in town. 

— We have only a few pieces of— 

4-CENT CALICOES 
still lert. Also a few bargains still left on our BARGAIN 
COUNTER. In fact our whole stock is complete. We can suit 
you in style, prices, sizes, and everything else. Only give us 
a fair trial and don't take too much outside adyice, for which you 
pay dearly, but don't know it. 

YOUNG& PRIDDY 
One Price Store. 

Land Sale. 
By virtu? of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county, made at January 
term, 1892, In a certain action tliereln 
pending, entitled Geo. B. Wright, Ex- 
ecutor, et als.   versus Samuel   Moore, 
adm'r of McG. Manning et als, I will on 
Monday, June 13tli, 1892, sell at public 
sale before the Court Hou-c door In 
(in nville. t> the highest bidder for 
ca><h, a certain tract of land in Bethel 
township, Pitt countj. adjoining the 
Robertson farm, Jesse Briley and others, 
containing eight hundred (800) acre*, 
and being the tract of laud on which 
McG. Manning lived. 

ALEX. L. BLOW, 
Commissioner-. 

Greenville, N. C, Mav Utb, 1892. 

Ths Domoerat, Washington, D. C, for 
The Campaign of 1892. A clean, clear, 
honest Deni'cratic campaign paper, 
with full campaign news, will lie mailed 
to any address until November 10th for 
Fifty Gents • Sample copies free. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Address, 
Th3 Democrat. Box 38, Washington, I) 
C., or the EASTERN BaffJtCWB, with 
which it will be clubbed for 75 cents for 
both papers. 

Refreshing Retreats. 

8uii;mer days arc fast approaching and 
now lithe time tliittexeiirslonlsU, pleas- 
ure-seekers and sportsmen should figure 
out a route for their summer vacation. 
In doing so. the delightfully cool sum- 
mer and Ashing resorts located along the 
Wisconsin Central Lines came vividly to 
view, among which are For Lake, ill.. 
Lake Villa, III., Mubwonago, Waol;eeha, 
Cedar I*ke, Neenah. Wa.npar.-i. Fiflelil, 
Butternut and Ashtnml, '.Vis. Wiscon- 
sin lias within the last live years bcecme 
III-! center of attraction for more pleas- 
ure seekers, hunters and nshermen than 
any other state in the union, ad each 
visit Increase* tho desire U> again see 
the charming landscapes,, breathe the 
balsam frtRrannc that ia a psrt ofthe in- 
vigorating atmosphere, wander through 
the colonnades or stately plaes *nd book 
the speckled beauties with a hand made 
fly. 

For pamphlets conutulngvaliiaUlo in- 
formation, etc., apply to J.H. Rogers, 
D. 1\ A., Wis. Con. Llues, Philadelphia, 
Pa., or Jew. C. Pood, General Pjmenger 

TO THE_PDBL1C. 
 If you want to save  

in the purchase of a  PIANO anil  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in ill'' purchase of mi Organ address 

ADOLPH   COHN, 
NEW OEBNE. K. C. 

General Agent for North Carolina, 
who la now handling goods direct from 
the  manufacturers,  as   follows:   HIGH 

Tobacco- - Crowers! 
USE 

Phelps' Tobacco Furnace 
The best Invention ever made for 

CURING TOBACCO. 
With it yon nave absolute 

control over heating your barn, 
and it removes 

All Danger of Fire. 
Two cures per week can be 

made in the same barn Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
ness can be cured at one time in 

GRADE   MEHLIN   PIANOS, dlstin- j the same barn.   Saves labor and 
gulslied for tone, workmanship and  ''''-! fnRl 
rabllity and endorsed by nearly  all  the!      ,, »      , . , 
musical journals iu the United Sates. I    ror   further   particulars   ad- 
Made by Paul G. Mehlln, who Is at thU '■ dress 
time one of the best mechanics and In-,      M»[j(iWA\ Jb  MntLM 
ventors   of   Uic   day.      Thirteen   rew|     MC«U WA^ « JTCUSUT», 
patents on this high erade Mehlen Piano- wreenvllie, r«. U. 

Also the NEWBY 4  EVANS   IP. j WAIention this paper when you write. 
SIGHT PIANO which has been  sold by 
him for the past six years in the eastern j 
part of tliis State ani tip to this time lias , 
given entire aaUsfactloh.   The  IJpdght I 
Piano Just mentioned will be sold at from 
$200 to £160, in Ebonizcd, Rosewood, Oak, 
WiJiiut or Maliogany easei.. 

Also the CROWN  PARLOR ORGAN 
from $50 to *130 hi solid iVunut or Oak 
cases. 

Ten years experience   In  the   mu-le 
buslnOMi   has   enabled   him to   handle 
nothing; but standard goods mid he does 
not hesitate to say tlm. ho can  .-ell any 
musical Instrument about 25 per cent. 
cheaper than other agents arc BOW offer- 

Refer to all banks in Eastern Carolina. 

For Over fteii.Ur of t c*ntory. 

Travelers have recognized the <'tread" 
A Alton Hie leading railroad hi Hi? West. 
The secret of this popularity with the 
t raveling public, i<< conatai.t progress. 
Kverv devise ealenlated. to Increase the 
•'Alton's-' snpcriiriry ovor every rival 
line, as well as lo increase tho sa'ety of 
its patrons, finds a place as soon as Its 
praetlblllty Is satisfaoton'y proven. 
'•The Alton" Is the best lire be- 
tween Chicago and Kansas City, < hleago 
and St. Louis, and KansasCtty.  

JAMES CHARLTON, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

CWTPAHO, IU* 

OHRISTMAN'S- 
OINTMENT 

'ilfADE HARK. 

This Preparation has been iu use over 
flfty years, and wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It lias been en- 
iorroA by the leading physicians all over 
.'•e count i v, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the moil experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment Is ot 
long standing and the high reputation 
which It has obtained Is owiug entirely 
o its own effleasy, as but little effort has 

ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One bettte o( tills Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample bos Ireo. 'The usual 
discount to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
pera and communications to - 

T. F. OUIUSTHAN, 
Sole Man utooturer and Proprietor, 

areeevifta, N.  C. 

Jilicute any prices on the different 
ines of Goods carrred by us. We 

throw out no baits to entrap cus- 
tomers. To one and all we extend 
a cordial welcome to onr store,and 
will be pleased to serve you with 
any goods in the following lines: 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Pants 
Goods, Hats, Shoes, Hardware, 
Cutlery, Nails, Tinware, Crockery, 
Glassware, Groceries, 150 deg. 
White Oil 15 cents per gallon, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Harness, 

Whips and Collars, Farming Tools 
Flows of the improved makes, 
Trunks, Valises, Floor Matting, 
Oil Clothis, Children's Carriages, 
and the largest and best selected 
stock of FURNITURE ever kept 
in our town. When in need of 
anything in our various line try us. 

Yours, anxious for trade, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
THK0LI) RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door JN ortn ol   Court House 
WIIX CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PMTON, BUGGIES, CARTS*DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics,eonseqi • nlly put up nothing 

but FMtsT-ci. AJis WORK. We keep up with the times and the! i lest improved styles 
Rest material used in all work.   All styles «f Springs are IM   . you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarr, Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a full ll„e of ready ni.i-.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, WbteJi we will sell AS J/IW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people ol this and surrour.dinj; counties for past fa\ors we hopt te 

merit a continuance ofthe «ame 

tT. 15. ■Williamson. 

J, L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG * JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest enrrent rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOFSAFE 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MER0H ANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 
)ners to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, aline of the following goo 

thatare not to be excelled In this market. And allguarantecd lobe First-class an 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMBN8 FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOR.4, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCKERY and QUEENS 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of dlfferen 
kinds. GIN and MILL BELTING, HAT, ROCK LIME, PLASTER or PAKIB, and PLAB 
TERINO HAIR. HARNESS. BRIDLES and    ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade  at  Wholesa 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep 
ration and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices,    Lewis'White  Lead and  pure  Lin. 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialcv.   Give me a «all and I guarantee satisfaction. 

IHNIW MIBEL KALE. TYPEWHilll., 
ft Perk Uadiine Writing 82 ChncUK. 

KEMODEI.ED AND IMPROVED. 
GOOD MANIFOLD Kit. 

The Rest Standard Typewriter in the World. 
-Inexpensive, Portable. No Ink Ribbon, In- 

terchangeable Type iu all 'anguaget, Eitlest 
to Irani, and rapid a" an v. 

AGENTH WANTED EVEKYWHERE. 
IVnrierted as l.epre-emed. 

This Machino is everybody's friend.   Every- 
body should have tbei' writing done on the 
Typewriter.     It  always   Insures the  iro.1t 
prompt attention.   Address 

N, TYI'EWRlTERCOMPASy.aU Washington,St., Boston, Mass.P.O.Dox 5130 
One of these machines oan be seen at the Reflector offioe. where particulars and 

prices can be had. 

For Accident Insurance by the year in one of 
the best Companies in existence, see 

Rafsdale ft Whichard. 
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Education and Ethles. 
From the side of religion many pro- 

tests have been made against the present 
system of popular education. The clergy 
of the different churches cannot help 
thinking that at least the more impor- 
tant  doctrines of   the   Christian   faith 

bould be officially taught; and they 
&raw   must    discouraging   picture*-    of 
chat the moral fntnre of the youth of 

■this   country   will   be if   their  counsels 
are not heeded.   All sound and success- 

1 'ill moral teaching, they contend, most 
repose upon a basis of theology, and to 
confine ethical teaching to the region of 
the natural is to deprive it of all war- 
rant, of all authority, of all coercive 
power. 

If these views were correct, it would 
be difficult to see how the weakness of our 
schools on the moral side could ever be 
remedied, for nothing is more certain 
than that any attempt to teach theology 
in them would be predestined failure. 
The pi-ople (or some people) will pay for 
'.hoology in the pulpit, but they are not 
willing to pay for it in the schools, and 
have shown iu most unmistakable ways 
that they do not want it there. The 
question, then, is: Shall all attempts at 
moral teaching in the public school be 
abandoned, seeing that it cannot be ad- 
ministered as an adjunct of theology, 
or shall a brave effort be made to give 
it an indei>eTident status of its own and 
a fair chance to show what it can ac- 
complish when conducted on purely nat- 
ural lines?—Popular Science Monthly. 

On*   .Mrt<-l»UMt'>.   Ilillcl   Stroke. 

This story is told of one of the lead 
lug dry goods men of New York He 
was cuxrymg a hvavy stock of fine mil 
linery goods when tile round topped 
derby hat lor women Itecaiue suddenly 
fashionable. The market was Hooded 
with them, and they were regarded M> 
the only thing to be worn on the bend 
This merchant foresaw a great loss on 
his stixrk of millinery, and decided ro 
prevent it. lie lirst bought up all the 
derby hats he could and (lit u adver 
tised them extensively, otferiug them 
for sale at ridiculously low pri-*e»t 

The result w.is that the derby fell 
into disfavor among l.'i>hioiiable women 
at oiire. and   he saved   Ills   market   for 
his   more   expensive  c K      It   is   ha 
strokes such as this and the careful 
watclnng.of the market and leeliug of 
the popular pulse that fortunes are 
made by the few extremely successful 
merchants. — Brooklyn   Life 

Feather* Heavier Than Gold. 
In ouo of Charles Readers novels a 

Jewish trader is made to ask, ' •Which 
is the heavier, a p<5iuid of feathers or 
a pound of gold;" After a while he 
explains, to the satisfaction of his 
audience of miners, that the feathers 
are the heavier. 

Gold, he says, is weighed by troy 
weight, while feathers are weighed 
by avoirdupois: and as the twelve 
ounces in a pound troy contain but 
D.7G0 grains, while the avoirdupois 
pound contains 7.000 grains, the pound 
of feathers is of course 1,240 grains 
heavier than the pound of gold!- 
Youth's Companion. 

Creature! or Habit. 
There are t wo resorts down town 

v.-here you can meet almost anybody 
at some hour during the middle of 
the day —at the CrJe Savarin or at 
the Astor House rotunua. A good 
many business men of the lower city 
Beem to make it a part of their busi- 
ness to drop in at one or both of 
these places every day. It is well 
known that some are likely to meet 
people there they don't wish to see. 
I happened to mention this peculiar- 
ity to a gentleman and he said: 

It ia because the set you look for 
come here, that's all. There are 
plenty of other places, each having 
its satellites. The business world has 
a beaten track for the most part. 
That is, most business men, being 
regular in their habits, do mostly 
the same thing every day. They 
can't help it. They may studiously 
vary for a short time, but they soon 
fall back into the rut. Most of these 
men lead a life as humdrum as that 
of a horse breaking tanbark. Men 
of good business habits, as we call it. 
are as regular as clockwork. The 
other fellows are equally regular in 
their irregularity. And this irregu- 
larity becomes just as monotonous 
to them as if it were the exact oppo- 
site.—New York Herald. 

A Great Collection. 
Remenyi. the well known violin 

virtuoso, has a great collection of 
rare African ethnological specimens 
which con prises over 1,500 carefully 
selected articles. It has been formed 
during the last forty years, and is 
beyond question the most perfect of 
its kind. It is especially rich in the 
ancient regal symbols in use among 
the Zulus, including scepters, royal 
bracelets, which were used instead of 
crowns, and other emblems of ham- 
mered silver, of carved and polished 
ivory and of rhinoceros horn. The 
royal bract-lets are especially inter- 
esting. They are hollowed rings 
made from transverse sections of 
huge elepliant tusks, and until his 
death were never taken off after 
once placed on the arm of talking. 

There are also several Jplendid 
specimens of the exceedingly rare 
and beautiful royal mantles of the 
sovereigns of Madagascar 300 and 
more years ago. These mantles are 
curiously adorned with broideries of 
metal and of ascot precious stones 
and of feather work. Every speci 
men in the collection is perfect and 
unique of its kind.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.      

The First  Allusion to the  Horse. 
In that portion of Genesis which 

tells the story of Joseph, the famine, 
etc., we ti:nl the Brat historical allu 
sion to the hone, and farther on in 
Holy Writ wo reed of the horses of 
the great and wise Solomon, which 
mini In-red l<\cui>—that is. if the 40, 
000 stalls for horses are to be taken 
as a criterion. —St. I>ouis Republic. 

When Traveling Was TedTatta. 
During the first quarter of the 

present century the westward trend 
of civilization was very slow. Up to 
1825 canals had not been thought of 
west of New York. The average 
time required to make a trip from 
Cincinnati to New Orleans and back 
was  six   mouths.     The   craft   made 
use of were necessarily small, and 
the cargoes proportionately light, 
and when they arrived in Now Or- 
leans in flatboats, which could not 
be taken Irack, tlie boats were aban- 
doned and the hands returned by 
land. Under such disadvantages the 
commerce of the country was nomi- 
nal. 

The farmer had no motive to in- 
crease the produce of his fields be- 
yond the wants of his family and 
of newcomers who might settle in 
his neighborhood. Com and oats 
rarely commanded more than 10 or 
12 cents a bushel, and wheat from SO 
to 40 cents. The average price of 
good beef was §1.50 per 100. and i>ork 
from $1 to $1 per 100, according to 
quality.—Edward Rosewaters Oma- 
ha Address. 

A Gold  Rrirk. 
In a room of the assay office is dis 

played a metal brick which once cost 
a buyer a pretty penny, but which 
now goes begging. It was bought 
for a couple of thousand dollars by a 
man with that trusting faith in plan 
sible strangers whicli makes life easy 
for the people who would rather 
scheme than toil. He took it to the 
assay office to get the official figures 
on his profits in the transaction, ant! 
there he learned that his purchase 
was an alloy. It might lie almost 
anything else, but gold it certainly 
was not. 

After Chat revelation not even a 
junkman coul-.l be persuaded to .buy 
the bar. (fee to whom an appeal 
was mode do lined ou the ground 
that lie ccsldiit pay the ctUTent rate 
for old metal until he could lind out 
what metal he was buying. And so 
the man who had been victimized 
went array sadly, leaving the yellow 
brick at the Essay office. It is there 
yet. for nobody has offered to-carry 
it oil'. —N*r York Times. 

I :  Inland'*   Wonderful   Fre»tw Ejrgft. 
The eggs which are sold as. a week 

old in the summer come from Long 
Island. That they are just as good 
as those which are a day or two old 
is shown perhaps by the fact that 
occasionally a chick is hatched from 
pome when they are on the way to 
the city. It must be remembered, ot 
course, that twenty-one days are usu 
ally required for an egg to hatch. 

When a chick peeps out of one it 
must be confessed that the egg must 
have been fresh at some time. That 
such eggs ere more than one week 
old seems a not altogether unreason 
able conclusion.—New York Even 
ing Sun. 

A> a Samtitnte. 
It was Sunday mornin-T     The Bos- 

ton young woman who was on a visit 
to her western relatives spoke to her 
aunt   in a sulwlued   Boston voice  ap- 
propriate to the day. 

"Aunt Rachel," she said, "have 
you a volume of Emu BOB in your 
library?" 

"1 am sorry to say, Waldonia." re- 
Bponded Aunt Rachel, "that we have 
not." 

"Then I will read a few chapters 
from the writings of Solomon," said 
the young woman, taking down the 
family Bible with a sigh of mild dis- 
appointment—Chicago Tribune. 

<:■»» Kjw. 
The resources of ingenuity and sci- 

ence are, indeed, in the opinions of 
some, absolutely unlimited. An 
elderly lady, by no means deficient 
in culture, hearing that a friend who 
had long lost the use of one eye, had 
recently been provided with a glass 
substitute, demanded, in all the eager 
ness of friendship, ' 'And can she see 
with it':" 

This recalls a case reported not so 
very long ago in the papers, of a lady 
who actually sued a man becauso she 
could not see through the glass eye 
he had manufactured for her.—Lou- 
don Tit Bits. 

Meal In* Oft* a Don. 
If a dog springs for a man. the lat 

ter should guard his face with his 
arm and try to meet the animal with 
his forearm. With the right hand 
he should attempt to catch one of 
the animal's front paws. The paw 
of a bulldog is ultra sensitive. If it 
can be caught, a vigorous squeeze 
will make the animal howl for mercy 
and retire discomfited.— Interview in 
New York Herald. 

Getting Hid or an Oftlcc Seeker. 
Alexander H. H. Stuart, who lately 

died at Stanton, V'a.. secretary of the in 
terior under President Filmore, used to 
tell the following gotxl story of how he 
got rid of an office seeker shortly after 
assuming the office. Said he: "1 was 
very much annoyed by a persistent u'»- 
plicant for the post of messenger. The 
man came in regularly every day for 
several weeks, until he became an un 
bearable bore. Finally one day after 
the man had gone out 1 asked the mes- 
senger then iu office if he knew what 
that man was after. He said -No. sir. 
'Well.' saitl 1. -he wants your place, and 
if 1 ever see him again he shall have it.' 
I never saw the man again."—Washing- 
tin Post.        

Double Kecked Can for Philadelphia. 
A traction official who has recently 

been to Boston, brought back with him 
a model of a double decked street car, a 
sample of the kind made in that city. 
The upper deck is intended for the use of 
smokers and that portion of the female 
community who do not object to the 
use of tobacco. The official who brought 
the model said that it would not be 
many months before Philadelphia would 
have a few double decked cars running 
on one or two of the principal lines.— 
Philadelphia Press. 



Third Party Platform! 
i- 
THAT WORKS WONOERS! 

"W ■ f 
11 

! I 
As should be adopted by all bargains hunters. 

Cost for Cash is the broad platform on which we stand this season and our 
followers are numberless 

FREE SILVER 
Becomes a minor issue when the immense  bargains at M.   R. Lang's are 

examined. 

Government   Railroads 
Can't keep our store supplied with certain lines of goods, the}- go so fast. 

SUB-TREASURY 
advocates stop and wonder why   we   sell   them  so cheap, but we mind 

them not we are working for 

YOU 
and you will be repaid if you will visit our store.    Remember we are still 

continuing our immense cost sale and we sell all goods 

Positively at Cost for the Cash Only. 
Don't let the crowd keep you away but secure some of the many bargains 
in Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Notions before they are 
all picked over. 

M. R. LANG. 



THE REFLECTOR. 

Local Reflections. 
Fishing parties are popular. 
I>r. Marquis has false teeth. 
C'ousiileralile cooler last week. 

The cotton crop is greatly reduced. 
The streets arc very dry »"<1 (lusty. 

The days are now fifteen hours long. 

The picnic season is now i" full blast. 

C- B-  Corsets at J.   B.   Cherry 
& CO. '8. 

The colored people plcniced last Fri- 
day. 

Bill Fife is holding a meeting in Xew 
Bane. 

The rain last week was just what crops 
needed. 

A handsome display of Parlor 
Lamps at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

An abundant crop of strawberries is 
promised. 

The water in the river is in good Ash- 
ing condition. 

See uotice- of laud sale by Alex L. 
Blow in this issue. 

Cotton Seed Meal for sale at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Hen nests lined with tobacco leaves 
prevent all trouble from liee. 

Be sure the nests are free from lice and 
venniu when you set your hens. 

The min we had on Tuesday of last 
week made the gardens fairly jump. 

Cheap Irish Potatoes 20 cents 
a peck at the Old Brick Store. 

The forests are wearing the green and 
the woodbine is begiunlng to twine. 

More tobacco plants were set out last 
week than you can shake a stick   at. 

The New Home Sewing Ma- 
chines for $35 at Brown Bros. 

The farmers are patiently waiting for 
rain so they can set out tobacco plants. 

If you know anything that will make 
news for the RHFI-ECTOR tell it to Billlc. 

Try a pair J. B. Cherry & Co.'s 
$1 Ladies Dongola Button Shoes. 

The Edgecombe Guards will celebrate 
their anniversary at Tarboro on the 20th 
iust. 

The mcrry-go-round at Scotland Seek 
we hear arc meeting with very good suc- 
cess. 

A beautiful line of Lounges at 
J. B. Cherry &Co's. 

The eye is greeted occasionally by si 
few scattering bales of cotton couiiug in 
town. 

The World's Fair building for this 
State is to be an exact reproduction of 
Mt. Vernon. 

Try CardeDas, the best 5 cent 
smoke, at Reflector Book   Store. 

The farmers are "chopping out" cot- 
ton. In most sections the stand is re- 
ported good. 

AVe ali think that more rain would 
benefit the crops, but Providence always 
rules things right. 

Cash given for Produce, Hides, 
ESKS and Furs at the Old Brick 
Store. 

A party of gentlemen went fishing one 
day last week aud made the largest catch 
of the season—(!:). 

Mr. J. I). Williamson shipped four bug- 
gies -Monday—one to Couetoe aud three 
to Virginia.   Good. 

The New Home Sewing Ma- 
chines and all parts at Brown 
Bros. 

All the delegates left with a whoop 
yesterday morning for Kaleigh to attend 
the Slate Convention. 

Gov. Jarvis will deliver the siddrcss at 
the closing exercises of the Farmville 
High School on June 3rd. 

J. B. Cherry <fc Co. have a nice 
Line of Ladies Oxford Slippers <fe 
Shoes. 

The Kills! on Free Press last week en- 
larged from an eight to a nine column 
sheet, (io it, Herbert, you are decidedly 
"in It.", 

Sunday was Children's Day at the 
Methodist church. Exercises were held 
that were beneficial to all, both youug 
sind old. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads 
and Mattresses at the Old Brick 
Store. 

The base ball club have adopted a very 
neat uniform consisting of negligee shirt, 
grey trousers, trimmed with red cord and 
black cap and hose. 

A log train was derailed at a point 
about two miles above the Junction, 
causing a delay of several hours in the 
freight and mail trains for Greenville. 

JUST is—D. M. Ferry & Co's 
new Garden Seed, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Take a look at Munford's ad this week. 
He has sample shoes and slippers that lie 
cau save you 25 cents on the dollar, also 
a fine line of sample notions.   Look it up. 

• For cheap Bureaus, Bedsteads, 
Mattresses, chairs <fcc, go to J. B. 
Cherry & Co. 

A large number of the young folks of 
the town had a delightful picnic over 
near Brush Island last week. Every- 
body returned much pleased with the 
day's enjoyment. 

A nice and cheap line of Chil- 
dren's Carriages at J. B. Cherry 
& Co's. 

It was a nice raiu we had last week, 
kind and gentle, moistering the earth 
without throwing rrp the dirt on the 
strawberries and just enough of it to do 
a great deal of good. 

A handsome line of Parlor 
Chairs at J. B. Cherry «fc Co's. 

There was an excursion to Washington 
on the steamer Myers ou Tuesday of last 
week on account of the Memorial ex.T- 
ciscs in that town. The attendance 
from ihis place was small. 

Boss Lunch Milk Biscuit will ap- 
pease your appetite when nothing 
else will.   At the Old Brick Store. 

Strawberries arc declining in price and 
getting somewhat nearer the printer's 
parse. They are retailing here now for 
S cents per quart. Mrs. Yellowley 
shipped abont 1,000 quarts one day last 
week. She had as bigs as 65 pickers in 
the patch at one time. 

When in want of a suit of Far- 
nitaws f?o to J. B. Ohwny * Cos. 

Personal. 
Mr. Harry Harding went to Tarboro 

Monday. 

Miss Xannle Cox. of WintcrviUe. is 
visitiug in town. 

We learu that a little son of Mr. E. O. 
McGowan is cpdte sick. 

Henry C. Hooker returned to  the city 
last week from a trip to Scotland Neck- 

Mr. J. J. Cherry,   Jr.,   left   yesterday 
morning to'accept a position in Washing- 
ton, D. C. 

Mrs. Jas. C. Tyson and cliildreu were 
visitimr the fa mil r of Mr. W. F. Burch 
hist week. 

K. Own—, Jr . paid us a flying visit 
last week situl reports business good at 
Scotland Xcck. 

Mr. W. W. Galloway, representing the 
Italeigh Xews & Observer, was on our 
streets Monday. 

W<B were plesised to have a call from 
Mr. George McDiiffilc. engineer on the 
log train, last week. 

Mr. I.. A. Cobb and family of Grift on, 
spent a few dsiys last week with the 
family of Mr. It. J. Cobb. 

Mr. C. D. Itonutree left this morning 
for Charlotte to attend the celebration 
on the 20th aud visit his father. 

Mrs. S. M. Schultz returned last week 
from a visit to Rocky Mount. She was 
accompanied by her mother and sister. 

Dr. W. E. Warren left Saturday morn- 
ing for Wilmington to attend the State 
Medical Society in session there this week. 

Olleii Warren returned home last Fri- 
day from a very successful business trip 
to LaG range and the surrounding coun- 
try. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry, accompanied by 
Little Miss Xina James, left for Wilming- 
ton yesterday morning to attend a meet- 
ing of the King Daughters. 

Messrs. J. J. Cherry, Wyatt L. Brown 
and J. White returned Friday night from 
Wilmington where they had gone to at- 
tend the meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellow. 

We regret exceedingly to learn of the 
failinghealthof IJcv. J. G. Xelson. From 
a postal received from him wc learn that 
he has left his charge at Newport aud 
located at Hobgood on the Scotland N'eck 
branch road. We wish you * pcedy return 
to good health. 

Pat says if you hear "the boys" talking 
too rongh about the editor, for goodness 
sake don't tell him about, it when he gets 
back, as wc don't often get such a chance 
for having even-thing our own way. 

Who was it that started the report that 
the huckleberry crop in Sampson had 
gone by the hosed'! Whoever it was is 
mistaken. There will lie a big crop cf 
big blues this year and don't you forget 
it.   Likewise blackberries. 

A few days after the fire Mrs. Taft was 
unpacking a barrel that had beeu taken 
from the burning building when to her 
astonishment a hen jumped out of ihc 
barrel and went cackling off. That must 
have been a lire proof hen. 

While RKFX.FCTOK readers arc enjoy iug 
this issue of the paper the red-headed 
boss is whirling through the "wild and 
woodly west" making for the other side. 
Wc hope the "ingins" won't catch him 
on the route and that he   will   get    back 
with a whole scalp. 

Many of our people will regret to hear 
that Rev. S. V. Hove who was pastor of 
the Methodist church here during the 
years of 1882 and 180, died in femes 
boro last week. Rev. Mr. Hoyle was 
here at the last session of the Conference 
and looked as if he might have many 
years of life In-fore him yet. All of those 
Who knew him will join in sympathy for 
the bereaved family of this faithful min- 
ister of Jesus Christ. 

Wc km got it in for Alex Heilhroner 
for fooling us with a polkherry leaf. He 
knew the boss was gone and we were 
ever on the alert for locals. He came 
rushing in the office and exclaimed : "Oh. 
Hill io. did you ever see such a large to- 
bacco plant in your life for this season of 
the year."' We examined it and took 
out our note book ready to dot it down 
when we saw the office cat get up and 
stretch anil then giggle, then we knew 
that we were fooled. 

Invitations. 
The RKKLKCTOK acknowledges an in- 

vitation to the closing exercises of Elm 
City High School, 23rd and 24th. Henry 
Blouut will deliver the literary address 
and Rev. E. C. Glenn the annual sermon. 

Miss Bcttie Craft,  one   of the   pupils, 
sends us a very pretty   invitation   to the 
commencement of James High   Shool at 
Grifton, on Wednesday, 18th. 

Train Wrecked. 
On Thursday afternoon the freight 

train ou the Scotland Xcck branch road 
was wrecked just on the other side of the 
A. & R. junction. Six box cars were 
broken to pieces and one brakeman had 
his foot badly mashed. The accident 
was caused by the warping of the rails 
on accoiuit of the heat. The mail train 
was delayed in coining in and had to go 
to Tarboro over the Norfolk & Carolina 
road, and hence to the A. & R. Junction 
on the A. & R. to get around Uie wreck a 
distant of abont thirty-five miles to reach 
a point ten or twelve miles beyond the 
wreck. The train reached here a little 
late but made all connections as usual. 

St. Mary's School at Raleigh. 
The R»ctor'of St. Mary's school beg to 

announce the celebration of the 50th an- 
niversary of Its establishment. This will 
take p'ace June 4-9, 1888. 

The programme of exercises are as foL 
lows: 

Services in the Chapel and address to 
the Alumna-. Sunday, June 5th. at 11 
o'clock. Reception., Monday evening, 
June 0th, 8-11. Concert coinplimentary 
to the Aluuum-, Tuesday evening, June 
7th, at 8:3) o'clock. Annual concert, 
Wednesday evening, June 8th, at 8:30 
o'clock. Commencement exercises, 
Thursday mornh.g,June 0th, at 10 o'clock. 
Business meeting of the Aluinnni at the 
close of the exercises. 

mission on J2568 23 77 04 

Meeting at the Baptist Church. 
The meeting at the Baptist church up 

until Monday had been conducted by Rev. 
J. E. Hiitson, of Richmond, Va. There 
had been up to that time some seven or 
eight conversions. On Monday after- 
noon Mr. Hiitson received a telegram an- 
nouncing the extreme illness of his 
mother, and in consequence he left yes- 
terday morning to IK- by her bedside. 
Providence iiermlttiiig he may return to- 
wards the latter part of this week and 
continue the meeting ou through the 
next week. 

Rev. Mr. Hiitson had been in Green- 
ville for the past eight days holding this 
meet iug. He was here ten years ago, 
and some of the best and most influen- 
tial men of the town were converted un- 
der his preaching aud are now pushing 
forward in the Christian race. Mr. Hiit- 
son is much loved here and no minister 
who has ever held a meeting here has 
done any better work than he. As aii 
evangelist he uses no dap-trap methods 
with which to catch people and count 
them as converts. His methods are gos- 
pel to the core and no man who is not a 
confirmed hypocrite cau accept his invi- 
tations without feeling that lie is acting 
with the eye of his God upon him and is 
indeed rcs]ioiisiblc to Him for the truth- 
fulness of the step he is taking. As a 
preacher he is plain, simple, and unos- 
tentatious, and yet strong, forcible, and 
convincing. He takes no man for his 
pattern. His style is peculiar}'his own, 
and he seems to have but one model aud 
that is his Master Christ Jesus. We have 
never listened to a man who is a clearer 
thinker, a more astute, and yet common 
sense reasoner than is Mr. Hiitson. His 
arguments are invincible and always 
carry conviction of their truthfulness. In 
fact his preaching is pure, simple, plain, 
practical, unadulterated gospel of Christ 
Jesus. Xo people can hear him preach 
without being better. His words and 
godly life arc an inspiration to every one 
with whom he comes in contact. 

Many were the hearts that were sad on 
Monday night when they knew that lie 
had been summoned to the bedside of his 
iek mother aud therefore must leave us, 

and nimuTons will be the prayers that he 
may soon come among us again. God 
sustain him in the noble work which he 
is doing. , 

Indigestion. 
MBS. JOE PERSON—Madam.—Eighteen 

mouths ago, while in Cumberland coun- 
ty, carrying on business, I suffered great- 
ly from indigestion and general debility. 
I gave your Remedy a trial and it made 
a final cure. As a tonic and appetizer, I 
can it is the best I ever tried. 

Very respectfidly,        C. J. MORRIS. 
Kinston, X. C, Oct. 1. 1891. 

We notice, several  of our citizens are 
white washing the trees in front of their 
houses. It would be a good plan for 
cveryl)ody to follow their example, it not 
only beautifies a place but is very healthy. 

TOWN TREASURERS REPORT. 

Report of J. R. Moyc, Treasurer of the 
town ot Greenville: 
1&91. 
May 10 To am't received of M R 

I^ang former Treasurer    8108 74 
June 5 To ain't received of J T 

Smith fines 
"       To am't reseived. of J T 

Smith tax flying ponies 
"       To am't received of T R 

Moore market house 
July 8  To am't received of J T 

Smith, lines. 
"       To am't received of T R 

Moore, market house. 
To am't received of J T 
Smith, privilege tax 

" 2!> To am't received ot W II 
Harrington.ptirchase tax 

Ang5 To ain't received of  J T 
Smith, tax flying ponies 

•'       To am't received of J T 
Smith, fines, 

»       To am't received of T R 
Moore, market house, 

Sept. - To am't received of J T 
Smith, fines, 

"    3 To am't received of W H 
Harrington, on dogs, 

"       To am't received of W H 

University of North Carolina. 
The following is the programme of the 

University, commencing May 20th and 
closing June 1st: 

Sunday, May 20th.—Baccalauratc Ser- 
mon at 11 A. M., by Rev. J. W. Carter, 
D.D. 

Monday, May 30th.—Annual meeting 
of the Dialectic and Philanthropic Liter- 
ary Societies, at 8:30 P. M. 

Tuesday, May 31st.—0:30 A. M.—Meet- 
ing of the Board of Trustees.   10:30 A. 
M.—Meeting of the Alumni Association, 
Annual Address by Cha-. D. Mclver, Esq. 
11:30 A. M.—Decennial Reunion of the 
Class of 1882. 12 M.—Oration by Hon. 
A. M. Waddell on the Life aud Charac- 
ter of William L. -Samider*.   8 P. M.  
Oration by Representatives of the Dia- 
lectic and Philanthropic Societies. .10 
P. M.—Presentation by Locke Cralg, 
Esq.. of Portrait of Hon. C. M. Stcdman. 
10:30 P. M.—University Reception in the 
Gymnasium. 

Wednesday, June 1st.—0 A. M.—Meet- 
ing of the Board of Trustees. 10 A. M.— 
Orations by members of the Graduating 
Class. U M.—Address by Hon. Jno. G. 
Carlisle. 1 P. Mv—Reading of Reports, 
Conferring of Degree, etc 4 P. M. 
—Athletic Sports. 8 P. M.—Concert by 
the Glee Ctab. 

Harriagton, purchases, 
"      To am't received of T R 

Moore, market house, 
Oct. 7 To am't receives! of W H 

Harrington. privilege tax 
•'       To am't received of J T 

Smith, fines. 
"   8 To am't received of W H 

Harrington, flying pouiei, 
"       To a in' t received of W H 

Harrington on dogs, 
"       To ain't received ->t W H 

Harrington, purchases, 
*'       To am't received ot T R 

Moore, market house, 
Xov 12 To am't received of W U 

Harrington, ffen'l tax 
13 To am't received of J T 

Smith, Ones, 
10 To am't received of WII 

Harrington, gen'l tax 
"       To am't received of T R 

Moore, Market house, 
Dec 2    To am't received of J T 

Smith, tines, 
"       To am't ree'd of W H 

Harrington, gen'l tax 
"        To am't received of T R 

Moore, market house, 
1892. 
Jan. 0  To am't received  of T R 

Moore, market house, 
"       To am't received ot J T 

Smith, fines, 
21 To am't ree'd of W H 

Harrington, gen'l tax, 
Feb. 3  To aint received of J T 

Smith, fines, 
4 Received of T R Moore, 

market house, 
Mch i  Ree'd J T Smith, fines. 

Received   T R   Moore, 
market house 

10 Ree'd W H Harrington, 
general t8x, 

April 8 Received of T R Moore, 
market boose, 

"       Ree'd J T Smith, Hues, 
IS Ree'd W a Harrington, 

general tax 
May 4   Received of Tit Moore, 

market house, 
«'.     ReeM J T Smith, flues, 

6 Ree'd W H Harrington, 
tax collector. 

10 Ree'd W H Harrington, 
tax colli 

28 80 

800 

23 30 

89 55 

23 75 

300 

112 83 

10 00 

18 50 

23 00 

22 30 

1G00 

4 34 

20 CO' 

37 50 

35 15 

14 00 

12 00 

568 

ZG 00 

143 00 

22 30 

101 00 

28 75 

46 30 

117 91 

22 75 

30 00 

30 30 

200 00 

20 80 

28 50 
8 16 

3100 

200 00 

,8100 
43 25 

800 00 

woo 
16 46 

266 00 

196 1s 

82327 71 
Bat. on hand and due the town      210 52 

Approved by 
S. T. HOOKKB, \ ,,,„„ 
W.3. RAWI.8,} 

Com' 
1891. 
No.       To whom Issued. - Amount- 

1 J T Smith, police service, *3"> 00 
2 T R Moore, police service, 30 00 
8 J L Daniel, night police, 5 42 
4 M Williams, lighting lamps, H 00 
5 F G James, haulm/ ou streets, 4 50 
OSam'l   Vims,  rent of shop for 

election 100 
7 R Greene. Sr, night police, 8 75 
KKASTP.KN RKKLKCTOII, print- 

ing oid'o ;uiccs, * 0 00 
0 J II Cherry * Co. merchandise, 17 00 

10 J It Moje. work ou Uriels, '5 20 
11 Colored Odd Fellows, rent of 

li.-Ii for election, • 1 on 
12 C II Bernard,registering 14 votes     43 
13 J T Smith, police service, 3-5 00 
14 T K Moore, police services, 80 00 
16 J L Daniel, night police, 12 50 
1C M Williams, lighting taps,      12 00 
17 BrownS Ilooker.poiice uniforms 40<HJ 
18 F G James, hauling 011 streets      6 1)0 
10 J R Move, work on streets, 5 15 
20 Han-ell's  Printing house, for 

Dlnnk dockets, 2 00 
21 J T Moye, rent of house for 

election, 100 
22 D U James, registering treas- 

urer'.- bond. 70 
28 J I! Cherry & Co, merchandise, 18 62 

2000 
10 00 
35 00 

24HA Blow, iisi ii-.g tixes, 
25 "       " bal due listing taxes, 
26 J T Smith, police service, 
27 T R Moore, poliee service and 

buryiugaiilmal,'    ' 30 30 
29 J L Daniel, night police, 12 50 
£0 M Williams, lighting lamps 10 60 
81 F G James hauling 011 streets 4 6U 
32 D  H  .laii'es  registering deed 

and bond 1 80 
83 J T Smith police services 85 00 
84 T It Moore police service 80 00 
35 J L Daniel nigh:, police 12 SO 
86 M Williams lighting lamps 12 00 
37 V G James hauling on streets «,00 
38 J R Mega work on streets 55 !M> 
39 J B Cherry & Co merchandise 46 60 
40 KASII.KN It Ki-t.EC-TOR printing 

\\ arrant* 1 25 
41 J T Smith, police services 40 00 
42 T R Moore police service 35 0:1 
43 J I, Daniel night police 12 -0 
41 M Williams lighting lamps 12 00 
45 F G James hauling on streets 7 50 
46 J R Moye work on streets aud 

Klimps 20 6'i 
Cherry & Co merchandise 18 20 

48 A nsley Dudley feeding prisoners     80 
49 W 11 Harrington for lumber 60 
60 J T Smith police services 40 00 
31 T R Moore poliee services M 00 
02 J L Daniel night police 12 50 
53 Moses Williams lighting lamps 12 00 
54 F O James hauling on streets 7 60 
55 J R Moye work on streets 3 45 
56 J B Cherry & Co merchandise 19 43 
67 J T Smith police services 40 00 
58 T R Moore police scrvii-ea 35 00 
59 J I, Daniel night police 12 SO 
60 Moses Williams lighting lamps 12 0.1 
61 F G James hauling on streets 4 60 
62 J .1 Cherry for co i 1 50 
63 J R Moye work on streets end 

lumber 23216 
64 J B Cherry A Co merchandise 15 68 
65 Jno Flanagan Buggy Co coffin 4 60 
66 J T Smith police services 40 00 
67 T R Moore police services 85 00 
08 J \J Daniel night police 12 50 
69 Moses Williams lighting lamps 12 00 
70 J R Moye work streets 10 80 
71 F (i James hauling on streets 4 60 
72 Warrants and receips book 3 2<"> 
73 J J Cherry for coal 2 25 
14 J J Cherry work on road 1 00 
!o T E Randolph police services 1 00 
76 Harrell's Printing House print- 

ing matter 2 90 
77 S M Schultz merchandise 6 Ql 
78 D D Uaskclt merchandise 7 80 
79 J B Cherry & Co merchandise M 69 
80 Anslcy Dudley feeding prisoners 
81 W S Itawls niercliaiidiso 
82 H Marshman  and J  Whitley 

witness 1 CO 
8-3 Mrs E Stocks rent of pound 4 00 
84 W S Bawls lumber 45 
85 J T Smith police services 40 00 
86 T B Moore police services 35 00 
87 J I, Daniel night police 12 50 
88 Moses Williams lighting lamps 10 SO 
89 F G James hauling on streets 4 50 
M J It Jfoye work on streets and 

pumps 27 04 
91 J J Cherry, wheel barrows 4 75 
9i J 1! Che'ry & Co uierchindise 27 57 
93 Peter Plummer lighting lamps 1 00 
94 Wiley Clark           "          " p0 
95 S E Pcm'cr & Co merchandise 26 28 
96 J TSmith police services 40 00 
97 T R Moore    "            " 85 00 
98 J I. Daniel night police 12 60 
9:i Peter Plummer lighting lamps 13 00 

100 F O James hauling on streets 8 75 
101 J it Move work on steets an j 

pumps 34 38 
102 A Forbes merchandise 14 73 
103 W H COX for Oil 6 76 
104 J D Williamson work on ladder     25 
106 S E render & Co merchandise 7 lo 
107 J B Cherry & Co merchandise 
108 J T Smith police services 
U9TIt Moor     " 
110 J L Daniel night fiolicc 
111 J J Stokes rent of  pound  to 

April 1692 
US F G James hauling on streets 
113 J B Cherry & Co merchandise 
114 Peter Plummer lighting lamps 
115 Tar River Transportation  Co 

for coal 
110 Shade Briley refund liquor tax 28 12 
117 J T Smith police seivice 4o oo 
118 T It Moore   '•         •• 35 oo 
119 J L.Daniel night police 12 5o 
120 Moses Williams lighting lamps 12 oo 
121 J R Moye work on streets 16 15 
122 J B Cherry & Co merchandise 22 35 
123 F G James services as Mayor loo oo 
124 W B Greene services as Clerk 75 oo 
la5 F G James hauling on streets 6 oo 
126 S E Pender & Co merchandise 8 25 
127 J S Smith registering votss 2d 

ward 1891 »1 
128 B F Tyson registering votea 3o 
129 8 P Humphrey    •'           " 39 
130 D D Haskett merchandise 1 35 
131 J T Moye registering votes 39 

8 41 
4o 6o 
35 15 
12 50 

1 .'><> 
7 5o 

10 88 
12 2o 

2 S3 

(MM 07 
WHITE CEMETEllY FUNDS. 

1891. 
May 19 Am't rae'd  of former 

treasurer 
Aug29 Am't received of John L 

Daniel i Lot No 17 
Oct 7   Am't ree'd ol Mrs  M M 

Moore ± Lot No 11 

$7 87 

12 5o 

12 5o 

*32 67 
UB 

By order Nc 111 25 
By order No 3 46 
By order N3 3   2 9o 

Balance on hand and due the 
cemetery fund 

Approved by 
W. 8, RAWIS, > ron. 
8. T. HOOKS*,* 

t,om- 

Report ot W. U. Harrington, tax col- 
lector for the town of Greenville, N, C, 
for the year ending May 10,1892: 

PU 
To am't tax list prop- 

erty and pole 
By  lire company  ex- 

emption 
By lusolvant list 
By property lor  the 

town 
To am't license tax 
To am't dog ta; 
To am't purchase tax 

collected 
By 5 per ct on »I8ol.lo 
By 6 per ct on $14 
By am't p'd treasurer 

SHOES! 

$1322 41 

Br amount of dis- 
bursements, 

By 9 per eeatew 

»2808« 

390 oo 
28 oo 

126 04 

|4 Oo 

8-28 oT 

P« 

114 25 
44 63 

12 88 

 $(o)$- 

We have just bought a big line Sample Shoes and Slippers We 
are selling tht-m at fsictory prices and can save you 21 cents on 
every dollar. 

We have also bouglii. a big line of Sample IN ot ions, comprising 
all in the Notion line, such as Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Towels, 
Suspenders, Shawls, Jewelry, &c, These goods also will be sold 
at wholesale prices.    • 

Foi \he balance of the season we will sell our Spring Goods 
at greatly reduced prices, such as Dress floods, Bleached and Un- 
bleached Domestics, Sheetings, Pant Goods, White Goods, Cloth* 
ing, Hats, &c. 

Come one, come all and be convinced of our low prices. 

C.T.MUNFORD, 
Opposite Old Brick Store. <;KKEWH,LK, N. C. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 

— Call and look over the wonderful bargains on our— 

s-€nst mmmm 
and see how much money you can save. 

—While in our store don't forget to cast your eye over our— 

learns can it?! 
BASE BALL SUPPLIES. 

BALLS,   BATS, MASKS AND GLOVES. 

I). €. SMITH, Greenville, \. C. 

L. W. DAVIS 
 MANUFACTURER FINE  

Havana .*. Cigars. 
-AND- 

39, 41, 43 Roanoke Avenue, 
NORFOLK. -      -      - VIRGINIA. 

POTATOES. 
SHIP TO- 

OSC AR FROMMEL & BRO. 
13th, GRACE AND WASHINGTON AVES. 

West Washington Market, NEW YORK. 
KKFE15KXCK : Truckers in New Berne and WtMiiblgtOA, X. 0. Greenville i 

Sam. Si-liiiiiz, J. A. Andrews, and the leading merohnota of Putotas: J. K. Da- 
venport, It. It. Fleming, J. J. tattertliwulte. 

LOCAL REPRESKNTATIVK: 

C. T. & S. K. CORDON, 
General Agent) for Eastern North Carolina. 

Toil Are It In It! 
If you fail to gee the brand new stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
 that ii now beliig offered, by  

W. H. WHITE. 
 1 hayc just (be art.ple to sult-»— 

f GENTLEMEN, 
LADY, 

{ HOUSEKEEPER, 
FARMER, 

[BODY ELSE- 
If yon want anything t<> wear- or anything 
to eat, er any article, to go in tlie house, 
call on me. Goods all new, not a piece 
ot old stock in the house. 

My prices will be found as low as reli- 
able goods can be told at. 

W. H. WHITE. 
Two doors from C. A. WhUe'.-i cor- 

ner, near Five Points. 

"pDWAKD8 & BHOUGIITON N 
Printers and Binders 

R. A. LI OH, JST. o 

I'ooo 
7o 

1710 So 

Approved by 
$1873 06*18721)5 

\V. 8. UAWUJ, ) 
J.H. MOYB.     >Com. 
S, T- HOOKER, )      

* fttWff 

Boeklsn'i Aralea Salts 
The best salve In the world for. Cot*. 

Brutoes, 8ore#, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, Coma, and all Shtn Brup- 
tlwH, and positively ourea Piles, or 
Esquired.    It Is. 

.•t setisfaetUn. or mouey re 
Scents DM box.  For sale at 

 1 have the latest designs in — 

I.A1HKS, M18SE8 ANI» cniLDKKNS 

Hats and Trimmings 
to suit the moit fastidious. 

Our Spring Goods 
are now open and ready for Inspection. 
Come and make a selection before the 
stock is broken. Trices to eu|t bard 
times. 

Mrs. H. D. HIGGS, 
GB1KFVIU,E,»,C. 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be fouud In 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDINC STATIONERY' READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES AND 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 
•sTSend us yonr orders. 

EDWABDS a BB0U3HI0N, 
PBIKTER8 ACT  lilNDKKA, 

RAJ EIGH. N. C. 

SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS 

There is a great deal of satisfaction in leading 
aj.d we are still in that position. Rivals at- 
tempt to follow our methods but find that we 
leadthem a merry chase and they finally give 
it up or come to grief. 

Elegance and durability, coupled with low 
prices, is what has placed our Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions in the. lead. 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

»* !ik 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, ' 

 AND BUYER OF  

Country Produce. 
Bring me all of your Chickens, Eggs, Ducks, 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

If you have anything to ship I «ill attend to it for you on a sniHll commission. 
Call aud sec me. 

JNO. S. CONGUETON. 

READ IT ALL. 

Sheet Iron Flues for Curing Tobacco can be bad of ns during 

the months of June. July and August. We now have our order 

in at the Mills for Elbow Iron and our order for Pipe Iron will bo 

placed a little later. It is very important for us to have yonr 

orders for Flues at once BO we can place onr order for iron eaily, 

there may be some delay in getting it. Onr terms on Fines will 

be invariably cash-on-delivery, and the price fij cents per pound. 

We can make Phelps Patent or any other kind you mry orderl 

Our factory is opposite Dr. Wooten's Drugstore. 

S. E. PENDER & CO., 
ca-rooxi-iTMllo,   ST.   o. 

ESTABLISHED 1883. 
 (%-%)- 

Headquarters for the following lines of Goods : 
Car load Mess Fork. 
Car load Rib Side Meat. 
Car load l-'lour. all sr.ulci. 
Carload iVhlteSeed <»ats. 
100 Cases Star Lye. 
1(10 Cases Horsford's Bread Powders. 
lOOCaesioap. 

100 Boxe* Crackers. 
UK) Boxes Tobacco. 

SO Boxes Starch. 
•"■II Barrel* Poto Rico Molasses. 
~> Barr-ls Stick Candy. 
25 Barrels Gail A Ax SnnlT. 
-"> Barrels Ballroa I Mills Snuff. 
9.ri   i'     '      '•    T   >...: !'•    .   i- . .■ tm 100 Cases lirandy Cherries sad Peaches..  • Barrels P. Lorilllarda Snuff. 

Full line Case Goods. ! P«per Isaoks, Cheroot'. Cigarette, fte. 
GREENVILLE,    N.   C. 

G. E. HARRIS, 

mi, limn i \ 
®&siatviyfai« K ©. 

To the West in Through Cars. 

If you are jroin£ to Arkansas, Texas 
or West. It will lie Money in yonr pecket 
to bear in mind that the "Great McKen. 
zle Route" (N. C. 4. fc*. I,. By.) offers 
unexcelled neWties to all olassxs of trav- 
ellers, MVf OR fewer efconm, cleaner and 
more comfortable e-.rs, ami sure counec- 
tlons, Klcgaot lalaee Coaches Atlanta 
Oa, to Mempi.is without chanue, making 
direct ooiiiectlon there with fast trains. 
muring on one change lor Arlta sas 
--■'   Texas.    For  reliable  Information. 

C9 

o 

To 

and 
rates, routes, schedules mid maus write 
to or call on undersigned. Remember 
we cau give you the very lowest rote*, and 
that we make no extra charge for seals 
In our tliroug-h Cars. Call on or address 
J. W. IHcks;Pass. Agt,Charlotte N. C, 
Jas Malay, Pass Agt, No 4 Klmball 
House Atlanta Ga. W. T. Rogers. T. P. 
A.CnatSMOotra. 

i£lafif*ffs HilifliiH 

jii1 
lntiuun 

TVt ««nple fit (Mr work wc nftr jrov. to Ihe'erJlfcrr el U» EASWRW RaTUtcTOk. 

"Hi1 Pit H 

" 



b '."UJM.   •    '•'      ^ m 

SIMPLK IN CONSTRUCT ON. 
PERMANENT IN DURAllOf . 
EASILY APPLIED. ITS SKILL- 
FUL USE QUICKLY LFARNtD. 

The F.lcctropoiso k«n Instrument for 
Cure > f Disease Without Medicine. 

RASED nn n-.-.v •Jirn'i.-s of the cane 
ami  eat*  «l   ■■■aw    i:   deal* with,   the 
c!iT!i:i'j   .... ! :i..l-^lH-tit- »:»l!-!iri >ll- «.f   lie 
bad) i.11.. Uie ga-. - -linouudiiig it In the 
ati>H>-i»hei<-. oootmJIiog theats eoudttrtnis 
niv.il!.   It is not electricity-   OtSBASB 
is simplv impaired vitality. The E'ec- 
troi>oi>c'constantly arid* t<> the vitality 
ami "iily assists saturc. la mturo's wsy. 
to throw off Hi>" trouble. 

A 40-j«ig<- l OVA, iL-acrlbiug treatment 
and (ontaini:g testimonials f roil, all sec- 
tions, and tor tlie cure of all dtMMM 
malted free on application.   Address, 

ATLANTIC ELECTKOPO.SK CO , 
ITipMaJnillj 1). V.     Charleston, S. C. 

Atlant.'i. Ga. 

BOILING iNATER OR MILK 

r>4 £* » 

LABELLED i-2 La TINS ONLY. 

MANrHOQQI 
How Lost!   Now Regained! 

IN   THE     HOME   OF    FAfiMGn   JOHN 

We i-tt*f*-l |*»; -Ifier In I*UI lv HprfBIC- 

Together vi Iitiir»l the ». ihi ulr-1 -in:. 
Furiii.-' .'..in. aii-1 I: 

Hut IV w ; i'i llirlvoa —tiiam RUWYM, 
So in i*. !-»'»■ ptuMd yuuili'a iimnim:: \-   ■• 
lit-turn. <1 IIIL-furrt»w IUIII <!n»iMK.I i •;■- 
llf-imii! will: clover Hw .\ uit.it,: I::I.I. 
He prune*, ami icntfut i ' h« "rclinnl I rv- 
He plant til rlM p.irtlc»i ami h.vv»l tbc I*. ••-; 
And I kept I lie iiiiia^e trim ami MAI, 
While lo\e marie UnC tiicl.t arnl mM 

lo i In- litHTie of I'.ininr J«']i;i. 

We Stood lo-vilirr in mmc time. 
We hcartl the brook'* slo-.v DCMOred rh> •■ 
liui .veooi.M not «mh In tin-am, for l«»: 
If liands were kite, Ik* wceris would irn.v. 
So ho toiled I lit ttwaated curu unions, 
Aiinwi; tlie clover his sc> the he swunc 
The path thai away lo the slui-p field led 
Krhotd c;;il> mnl laic his tthrarf-ftl tread; 
And DM till the otar* shorn'om at nl^bt 
Was Ihcru rest or *a.-o by the liresido hrifflrt 

In the home of Pwmer John. 

Webtood together in barvet-I hour. 
To count tbc wealth of the untumnVi do wen 
The huge., slow inorias, loaded wain 
Had homeward brought the ripened KTUIO; 
The barns were UM from floor to uMs 
With frnprant hay and close bound ttaaMft 
The trees had showered their frcit of jr.,id 
Far more than crowded bins could bold: 
But better and best of nil, wc knew. 
Had been love's sunlight, warm and truo. 

In the homo of Farmer John. 

We stood together on winter's crest. 
Farmer John and I; 

We saw the sun fade out tn the west. 
Farmer John and I; 

But what though spring-, with Its birds, bad 
fled. 

And what though summer flowers were dead! 
The song and fragrance that could not sleep 
Were hid away in our hearts to keep! 
And happy are we, though years roll on. 
Till all Ufo's summer time is gone. 
And e'en its harvest hour is past. 
For love, wc know, will bloom to the last 

In tho homo of Farmer John. 
—Louise tf. Upham in Sew York  i .eager. 

A HORSE THIEF. 

KMOW THYSELF, 
Or SEI.F-ri:nsr-l:VATTO>:. \ BCTJ and only 
Gold Medal I'KIZK ESSAY en !»s-:lH Ol'S and 
PHYSICAL, DSU1L1TY. EBBOMI Of 
YODTB.l;XTI AKSTKD YITALIT1, I'KE- 
BIATUISE DECIISK, r.r.d a.1 IitM--ANl.j 
and Wl'JKNES'iLS ofMAK.   ^x,p3KCS,c!i)in. 
Bit; 145 ir.ralnajle preacripiions. Oaly $I.iw 

I mail, ikmble Kilcd Uescnpure rroepec:- 
n» with endorBCi.icnte raPT I SEND 
of the PTesa ond vonsniarr fKf f , unw 
testimonial   of  th^   cured.  I «'^*T"   f,0™' 

Counltatinn in pe^"n or °7 m^ • r-xpert treai- 
OOTt. INVIOLAI'.I.K SEbtOXY a:.l CiJI- 
•I'AIV D1 ltl'.. A'l«il'ca Dr. ff- H. P.^Tkcr. or 
Tho reabody Medical Inatltute, No. i Bnlflnch fit., 
Poatcn, Uau. . ,   , 

The reatwdy Medical In.'lltoto hae muny iml- 
tatars, but no equal. — llera!'l. 

The Fcicnce of Life, or Sclf-Preservatior, In a 
treaaurc more varaablc than ROM. Bead it aow, 
orery VTEAK ami XKHVOIS laan. and learn lo 
be STRONG.— aWtool Av.-;,«.   (CopyrlBhu-ii 

AFamilyAffair 
Health for the Baby, 
Pleasure for the Parents, 

•^_^\New Life for the Old Folks. 

^Hires' 
oot Beer 

THE GREAT 
TEMPERANCE DRINK 

r"is a tomily affair—a requisite 
of the bomc A 25 cent 
package makes 5 gallons of 
a delicious, strengthening, 
effervescent beverage. 

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for 
the sake of lartrcr profit, tells you 
some other kind Is *• Just m Rood" 
—'tisfatae. No imitation isasyoofl 
as the gcuulue llutjcs', 

lXaMLNUi^X *   v» ,.!.!'•;.>     tl. ... 
and brau'jli.a—Con-lct^eil  ScheOuIo 

TB* INS CJOIN'O S4>UTH. 
Xn it.    Mo 27,    No 41. 

W 

Apr  m:h. -it-2. ' da ly  f'it-t >l til. dailv 
daily es ^;iii 

Lv WeMon 12.3: ! m ~> ::i on<> llam 
Ar KivkvMium 1   «1 a, i ii n 7 17 
ArTarboro *2 18 
I.v Tarboro 12«S am 8 i o 
Ar W i!-»i>n 2 18 I ill 7 '"1 pn 8 17 am 
Lv Wilsou •2^0 
Ar Sclltna 3 30 
Ar FayertcviiU- ;> :«i 
Lv Golil^horu 1 is 7 10 •J (K) am 
I.v ttiqpi 4 14 WfiO 
Lv M:l^inili:i 4 27 - 40 10 14 
Ar Wilmington uoy !> 5i 11 45 

TRAIN'S OOINO KUKTH 

So 4,    No 78, N,i M 
daily     daily daily 

c>: UUD. 
J.V WibtUngUM tin am !i 15 an 4 (Ml pn 
Lv Magnolia 8 37 10 "i7 5 40 
Lv \\ strsaw 11 11 (6S 
Ar 'TiiMslKiro 4 3.1 12 0.) • 60 
y Fayetltvilli- •f'10 
Ar >oliaa 11 US 
Ar Wilson 12 Id 
Lv W ilsou          5 \\ u'. :  12 Bfl IMII .7 4* pm 
Ai Rocky .Mount u 37 1 :« 8 21 
Ar Tnrboro •z IS 
Lv Tarboro 12 58 am 

•Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Heck BmBt   Road 
leaves Halifax 4.22 P.M.. arrives Scot 
land Neck at 0.15 I\ M., (ireenvllle 0.52 
P. M.. Kinston C.00 p. m. Rctiirniii;;, 
leaves Kinston 7.10 a. m., Greenville 
8.25 a. m. Arriving Halifax 11:14) a. in. 
Weldon ll.io a. m.. daily except Sun- 
dav 

Local freljrlit train leaves Weldon 
Mond.-iy. Wedneslay and Friday at 
10.15 a. m., arriving Scotland Neck 1.05 
a. m.. Greenville 5.80 p. ra., KSntson 
7.40 p. in. Retnrniii™ leaveH Kinston 
Tuesday.   Thursday   und   Saturday    at 
7.20 a. rn.. arriving GreenwAe ft.5i 
a. m.. tebtland Neck2.20 p. in., Weldon 
5.15 p. ra. 

Tram leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle A Ralcijrh R. R. daily except 8MB- 
OJIV. 4 10 P H. Sunday 3 Oo P M, ariive 
WiMiaiiiMon, N C, 7 18 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 8.80 p. ui., ."..22 p. "m. 
Reluming leaves 1'lyin.iiiili daily t-xcept 
Sundai- ij.OOa. in.. Sunday w.oo a. in- 
Williamston. N C, 7 JO a m. »M au 
artivc Tarboro, N C, 10 40 A *' 11,20. 

Trains on Sanrhen Division. Wilson 
and Fayettevillc lirauch leave Fayette- 
vitle 7 SO a m. arrive Rowland 12 lo p m. 
Retnming leave Rowland 12 IS p in. 
arrive Fayettevillc 1> p :n. Dally ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
(ioldsboro J-iily except Sunday, 0 00 A M 
*:rive Smithneld, N C, 7 SO" A M. Re 
turnins leaves Smithfleld, N C S 00 AM 
vrlve Goidsboro. NO  1» 30 A M. 

Train onNasbvilleBranchleavefRock 
Mouct a: o lo P M, arrive Nru-bville 5 55 
P M..Sl>rin}r Hope 6 30 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Horn! 8 00 AM, Nashville 

. 8.15 A M. arrives Rocky Mount 9 16 A 
M.dailv, except Sunday. 

Tram nn Clinton Brancli leaves Warsaxt 
for Cllalc^ dailr. except Sunday, i*. 6 Of 
P.M. and 11 15 A MKetun.'.ng leave Clit 
ton at 8 20 A H, and 3 10 P. II. cornice 
ingat Warsaw wiibNos. 41 40 2;! iud 78 

South bound train on Wilson it Fayctn 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
Ho. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train* No. J7 Sooth and 14 North will 
stop only at Rocky Mount, Wilson, 
Goidsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection i 
Weldon tor all points North daily. AI 
'all via Richmond, and daily except Sun 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
daily except Snnday with Norfolk A 
Carolina railroad for Norfolk and all 
points \n» Norfolk. 

JOHNF._ DIVINE. 

General Snp't 
*. R. b.tNLY, Sup-t Trausportattoa . 
T. M. amsaaoyq—'i r»ma—jar at— 4 

Tho first prisoner that "gnoed" 
the new jail at Onlc Kuob, the coiui 
try seat of Patteiton county. Ark., 
was a young fellow named Dave 
Chillew. He was a stronger in this 
romantic community, which went 
far toward proving that ho had 
stolen the horso. It was a fact that 
a roan mare was stolen and that cir- 
cumstances pointed with a steady 
finger nt the Stranger. This being 
quite sufficient, he was put in jail. 

Oak Knob could hardly lie classed 
as a village: indeed it scarcely held 
tho dignity of n crossroad point of 
importance. Its buildings consisted 
of a court house, which also served 
as a church; a general supply store, 
a few ■•residences," and the jail, a 
strong log pen with an iron grated 
door. 

Ligo Morgan, sheriff and jailer, 
lived within a few rods of tho jail. 

Net Morgan, tho old man's daugh- 
ter, returned from school in an ad 
joining neighlmrbood one evening. 
and was told that a prisoner had at 
lust been secured for the .i:;il and 
that it was her duty to feed hmi. 
At this appointment to high and ini 
portant trust the girl jumped up and 
clapped her hands. 

"Oh, that's fine!" she cried. 
"Glad you like it." said the old 

man. "for 1 don't want nothin to do 
with a boBB thief, an yo' mother 
lows sbo wouldn't feed one to save 
his life." 

"1 don't like a boss thief better 
than you and mother do," she quick 
ly replied, coloring and dropping her 
hands with a limpness that narked 
the sickness, if not the death, of her 
enthusiasm. "I never did have any 
use for a thief of no sort, much less 
a boss thief, and if I lxnve to take 
care of biin just because you think 1 
liko him better than the rest of you 
do, why I won't have anything to 
do with him.'' 

"Come, now. Net, I don't want any 
of your foolishness. Of course you 
don't liko a boss thief any better 
than the rest of us does, but I want 
you to take charge of him and feed 
him until after cou't meets and tries 
him. If you don't I'll hire Nan 
Stokes"  

'•I'll feed him, pap. What sort of 
a lookin man is hel" 

"Looks well enough. It's the way 
be acts that got him into trouble." 

"Believe 111 go out there and see 
who he's like." 

"You can't sec out there no'w. It's 
too dark." 

"I can take a light If he's my 
prisoner I must do as I please about 
him." 

Sbo took down a spluttering tallow 
candle and went out to the jaiL 

"Hello in there," she arid, holding 
up tho candlo high above her head 
and attempting to shake the grated 
door. 

There was a rustling of straw and 
then a voice answered: 

"Well." 
"Porno up here so I can see you.'* 

said the girl. 
He came to tho door. "I can't see 

yon very well now," she remarked, 
trying to throw more light on him 
and pressing her face against the 
bars. "I never saw a live boss 
thief, and I want to sec what you 
look like." 

"I'm not a horse thief, miss or 
madam, I don't know which." 

"Miss, if you please. I ain't but 
fifteen years old, and I don't reckon 
you seo many madams as young as 
that. I can't see whether you stole 
that boss or not." 

He laughed with a loud haw, haw, 
and then said. "Just like a woman.' 

"Of course, for I am a woman, oi 
the making of one, anyhow. Well 
111 have to wait until tomorrow be 
fore I can settle yo' case. Oh. I al 
most forgot to tell you that 1 air. 
^rour keeper, and you can't hav 
anything to eat except what I am ;: 
mind to give yon." 

"I hope, then, that your -mind i.- 
liberal. miss." 

"I don't know about that; Pi 
have to wait until I get a good loo! 
at you." 

"Just like a woman again,'' ht 
said. 

"I'm just like a woman all the 
time," she replied. 

"And I never before had cause u 
wish for good looks," he rejoined. 

She went away without saying an 
other word, and the prisoner wenl 
back and lay down on his straw bed 

Sunbeams wore falling through 
the bars when he awoke the nexl 
morning, and an old rooster and sev 
eral hens stood pecking at the door 
sill. 

Thechicken.s moved hastily away' 
and then the girl stood there iookinc 
at him. 

"Good mornin." 
"Good morning, miss." Ho went 

to the float and smiled at her. 
"Your mouth ain't so pretty that 

yon need to smile," she said, and 
then, after studying him closely, ad 
ded. "I diant know wbethor yon* stole 
that bass or not When I look al 
you this way fauning to the left) 1 
think yon did, bat when 1 stead taert 
{moving  to  tho right) I aWt be 
tomrmm.' 

"Well, t!;en." he npnefl. pointra?; 
to the ri;;l t. "you'd batter . ::ed uic 
from that siik-." 

"Oh. yon are just like a man.' 
she laughed,     l.ut I'm just like a j 
woman: Pm afraid that 111 have tti 
look at you from the worst side." 

"Ill were a woman 1 know yon ; 
man but as 1 am not 1 thought ' 
that you would seek to see me at mv i 
best" 

"Now. Mr. Smarty. just for th-.t 
I'll  not  give you  much of a break- 
fast;" and she didn't cither: but she I 
made up for it at noontime. 

"I have brought my sewing," she 
said, "and am going to sit out hero 
in the abode and talk to you. This 
is the first time I over had a man 
where I could talk to him as long as 
I wanted to." 

He looked at her with a pleased ex- 
pression, and she sat down and be 
gan to sew. 

"Where are you fromt" she asked, 
looking up. 

"Oh, from almost everywhere." 
"How long have you been in this 

country?" 
"Only a few days—hadn't been 

here but a short time until I was ar 
rested. " 

"That was too bad—that is, if yon 
are innocent " 

"And I am, miss— what is year 
name?" 

"Net." 
"And I air. innocent Miss Net." 
"I don't know, but I reckon the 

court will settle that point when it 
meets." 

"Yes, but I'm afraid it will not lie 
scitht] in the right way." 

"1 don't kuow about that but I 
know it Will lie settled." 

"I hope it will soon be settleu one 
way or the other, for I don't like the 
idea of staving very long in this 
pen." 

"Yes, but when it is settled you 
may go to a worse one." 

"Tliat's consoling, surely; but do 
you really think they will send me 
to the penitentiary?" 

"What a funny question to ask 
one! How do I know? But, say. 
tell mo how they camo to accuse 
you." 

"Oh, they found mo walking along 
the road and  took me up.    I had no 
hone." 

"But Zeb Brown says that you 
passed his house ridin one, and it 
that's the case, what did yon do with 
him?" 

"I did not pass his house riding a 
horso." 

"But be will swear you did. and 
will give it as his opinion that you 
was afraid of bain caught ;:iid so!! 
the horse to somebody." 

"Get up here, little girl, and loo!; 
at me—look into my eyes." 

She got up, and after gazing Into 
his eyes, said: "No, you didn't steal 
a bone. You couldn't' do such n 
thing, and I will lielieve you no mot 
tar who swears against you. ' 

"I could kiss 3-ou for tho • ^"iii !• 
ous words.' 

"No, you couldn't, for I  wouldn't 
let yon.    1   wouldn't want a man t- 
come kissing me for my words i    \ 
way.    If he couldn't kis. me for • 
self ho shouldn't kiss me at all 

"Ten can safely talk of  kiss...., 
a   man   in  jail.    How   long   befoi-c 
coiui meets:" 

"AlM»ut a week." 
"As I am the only man to IK- tri il 

I suppose they will got through with 
me in short order." 

"I reckon so; and I do hopeth.y 
won't send you to tho penitentiary 
for now that I knew you didn't steal 
that horse 1 like you ever so much 

"And 1 like you," he said. 
"Oh, of course," she laughed, "foi 

a man always likes anybody t'.;. . 
foods aim. But I like you sho' 'nuii 
I think yo' eyes are just lovely." 

"Yon make me  blush, little miss: 
and wouldn't that be a novel sight 
a blushing jailbird.'" 

Sho fed him on chicken and hoi 
biscuits, and at evening sang to him 
She declared that he was her first 
and only -beau. "But," she :dways 
added. "I would hate you if I thought 
you stole a horse." 

One morning she brought him 
more than the usual amount of food, 
and when he marveled at the abun 
dance she said, "This must do you a 

day." 
"Why so?" 
'"Because   I'm   troing  away   and 

won't be back until late thisevenin. 
Tho day was a weary one to tht 

prisoner and ho longed for evening 
The sun went down, tho stars OHM 
out    A   dog   whined   and    then   t 
cheerful voice said: 

"I'm hack again." 
"Yes,''ho cried, "and just in rime 

to give a soft touch to tho hardest 
day I ever si>eut" , 

"Oh, what a flatterer you are! but 
you didn't steal the horse, did you?" 

"No, little girl   I'll swear I didn't.' 
"I know yon didn't—I know  yon 

just  couldn't.   Iv'e   got   news  foi 
you." 

"What isil:" 
"Court meets tomorrow." 
•Tin glad, and yet I'm afraid" 
"You must not let them see that 

you are seared.    Ill sit by you durin 
the trial." 

Sho did sit beside him the noxt 
day, and when the judge, after hear 
ing the verdict, sentenced him to tho 
penitentiary for five years, she hung 
her head and wept. 
- It was evening and the prisonei 

was taken lock to his cell. A dark 
night came on, and the wretched 
man, knowing that on the morrow 
ho should be taken away, lay on his 
straw bed wishing that he might 
die. Hours passed. He was desert- 
ed.   The dog whined. 

"Keep   quiet,   Bose,"  some   one 
whispered, and the girl said softly: 

"You thought I had forgot you." 
"Yes." 
"But I tudu't. I wanted the key 

and had to wait till pap went to 
sleep. They had a feller to guard 
you, but I got him drunk. Pap's 
drunk, too," she giggled. 

"What are you going to do?" the 
prisoner asked, almost breathlessly. 

'Tin goin to let yon out, but you 
must do exactly as I tell you and not 
say a word. If yon try to ran away 
they will cat- i you tomorrow, but if 
iron follow iuy plan they never will 
iind you.   Come on, now." 

She had unlocked tho door. "Come 
"round this way and don't say a 
word. There's old Bose dog, but he 
don't amount to anything. If he 
had I'd have got him drunk too. 
This way, now." 

Tbey went into tho woods, * here 
tt»ft timber awl underbrush ww so 

•Arc we rar enough awayr 
"Yea, and tbey can't find us any- 

way when they're drunk." Sho gig 
glod again. 

"Littie woman, you are an angel." 
"No, simply a girl that don't want 

to seo an innocent man go to the pen 
itentiary.*" 

"God bless you," he said. 
"And may God bless you I" she re- 

plied, and bless you. and Wc, a you 
and keep on a-blessin you till y- u are 
safe from tho folks about here. ' 

"But what will they do wit'-i you. 
little girl?" 

"They won't do anything to me. 
Pap will scold and rear and pitch, 
but that will be all." 

"But won't tho officers of tho law 
put you in jail i" 

"It wouldn't he good for i -:io of 
them if he was to try it. L'->ther 
says Tin awful when 1 get si irted, 
and sometimes I reckon I am. We'd 
better go on nbw." 

"All right, but don't yon think 
youid better go back?" 

"If I was to leave you now you'd 
wander about in the woods till they 
find you." 

"What fime do you suppose it is?" 
ho asked. 
.   "About " o'clock. " 

"And where will we be if we keep 
on going?" 

"We'll get to tho river about dav 
light" 

"And then what?" 
"I will show you." 
Sometimes coming upon a place 

less dense, they walked briskly, and 
then, entering tho thick underbrush, 
they were compelled to pick then- 
way along. 

"It's growing lighter," he said. 
"Yes," she answered, "and the 

river isn't very far now." 
Tlioy trudged on, catching bore 

and there faint gMmfMMof the com 
ing sunrise. 

"Here we art; at the river." she 
cried. 

"And now what:" he asked. 
She took hold of his hand, and as 

she led him down a hank, said: 
"We'll have to go up stream some 

ways, but not very Ear, as I wasn't 
much Wrong. I know these woods 
even in the dark." 

"I don't understand you." 
"Seel" she pointed toa boot "You 

know I was gone a long time the 
otherday. Well. I brought tint boat 
over here, me and an old negro 
woman." 

Still holding his hand she led hini 
to the boat 

"Row  to  the  • '' 
down undei the •■ 

Be stepped i"i I' 
ing her bat) i 

"I must s .-    . ■; . 
"G.itli.y.     she 

holding hi •  ■  •  ; 

toward tusr  
followed. 

•Net."  he  said 
you t;';s way   I cat i ui ■■ 
"f did steal |!i::t hOTO 

"till !"   she BObl cd   ;..'!: 
arms about his ucvfc. 

"Don't, at ■>'].   I tell 
stole the horse." 

"I i'li gui  i» v . ii 
and tho boat fie:     I ou 
rent of the sun U:.      .- 
a .A in A-I;:'.i- -       .'   " 

the wnpl- nt the       oil i'~ Dispensary 
I of iiilT.lo. N. Y..   haw a Mnek-t Mug 
In- i. ecu . ar and what do yon thlaa 
thei ih■? « '• :m: li- nun i'l-r Of boitles 
tliat'vc i,een rcuini'd by the men and 

I W< men who say thai Dr. I'ierec'slioldeii 
Medical Dteooverjp or Dr. Pierce'* Favor- 
ite Prescription didn't do what they said 
it would do. 

And how nvmy do you think they 
have to count. One la ten ? Not one in 
live hundred! 

Here are two remedies—one the "GoW- 
cn Medical Dlscovry.'' regn'athig a il 
inviyor.iiinii th« liver and purifying the 
blood;tbc other, the hope "f weakly 
womanhood: they've been sold for years, 
sold by the million bo'tles; sold under a 
positive guarantee, and not one in five 
hundred can say: "It was not the med- 
icine lor me!"' Ami—:s there any reas- 
on why you should be tbc one? And— 
supposing you are. what do you lose? 
Absolutely nothing! 

MUCH LOOKS. SPECIAL   FORMS INSURANCE. 

.    i.    i 
• .. i    I 

A abort s.. 

•!  ■ 

yon 

ISenrmLliiuf-c-    lo    Pallid   Wt-b.[er CuuaCf! 
■ Man to fnj   a   Dill. 

He wouldn't pay his bills and he 
imagined ho resembled tho lamented 
Daniel Webster. The former was a 
fault the latter an eccentricity and I 
a decidedly weak point with the man 
of whom I write. 

On his office wall hung a large 
picture of Daniel Webster, and while 
the lawyer drew legal documents it 
was his wont to frequently look at. 
the picture, as if for inspiration, ! 
draw a sigh of contentment as he 
saw tho resemblance and continue 
with the writing of "the party of the 
first part" in an action against "the 
party of the second part." 

It was the picture of Daniel Web- 
ster that led the lawyer finally to 
settle an old bill, and unconsciously 
at that. The creditors were a half 
dozen colored people who had at 
various times cleaned tho lawyer's 
office and tried to arrange his legal 
papers in a condition bordering on 
"orderly." 

But when they demanded then- 
money the lawyer had the faculty of 
putting off tho payment that was ex- 
ceedingly discouraging to tho cred- 
itors. In fact the payment was de- 
layed so long that the claims were 
finally consolidated and placed in the 
hands of a collector. The collector 
was told of tho lawyer's weakness 
and his delight at being told of his 
resemblance to tho picture of Wel>- 
ster suspended on his office wall. On 
this fact the collector based hi3 hopes 
of success. 

He wont to the lawyer's office, and 
while waiting for an audience with 
tho man of legal lore stood gazing 
at the picture of Webster and then 
at the lawyer. The flatter watched 
the collector meanwhile from be- 
neath his heavy eyebrows. 

"Well, what do you think of it?" 
queried the lawyer of the collector, 

i glancing at the picture. 
"Splendid,  splendid,"  replied  the 

i man with the bill.    "You couldn't 
■ have a  better   picture.    The   artist 

caught your expression   jierfet-Jy." 
and the collector lingered the bill in 
his pocket. 

"Think it looks like me, eh?" 
"Looks like you-well, it's simply 

perfect." 
"Well. sir. tliat's a picture of 

Daniel Webster," and tho lawyer 
he-he-ed with intense satisfaction 
and pleasure and asked what he 
could do for the visitor. Tlie col- 
lector said he wanted to collect 
(80.70, tiinl the lawyer sat down and 
drew his chock. Rising from his 
6eat and handing the check to the 
collector the lawyer nibbed his 
hands together and said, "And so 
you think Webster looked like met" 

"Oh, yes," replied tho collector, as 
he opened the office door, "about as 
much as ho did like me." and the 
door went to with a bang. —New 

York Herald. 

Bow K.i.ploy. r. MTMI   Kniploycea Are Pro- 
tected   .\  ;iiin,I   I ii... 

Many special forms of the insur- 
ance business have been developed 
in tho la.".t few years, and ono of tho 
most recently established has for its 
purpose the protection of employers 
against pecuniary loss through any 
accidents which may result in the 
death or injury of their workmen. 
There is already one company in 
New York which devotes its atten- 
tion exclusively to this business, 
while several of  the  accident  com- 

A Haw V wit Olrl and Uer Calendar. 

There i i in New York a young 
woman who bad a Shakespeare cal- 
endar'given to her Christmas. 

It was a pretty calendar, and so 
sho used it. pulling off a !i:tlo leaf 
each day. 

Just below the printed day of each ■ 
month there is a little quotation from 
Shakespeare, and the young woman ; 
began .Ian. 1 to look at the quotation \ 
es she tore off the leaf. 

At  first it  was  only a   careless i 
glance that she gave from day to 
day as sho pulled off the little slip, 
but before a month  had  passed tlie 

panies make it a special feature. The I "- "?""* " """"" /T, ntt^mnXn 
policies which are issued for this I lmc" l*«!i" tn nrrcst nor. attentoon, 

form of  insurance are of a blanket 

Hires' 
nature, covering ull of the workmen 
that may be on the pay roll of tho 
manufacturer or contractor from 
day to day. 

so that she would linger as she pulled 
off tho leaf, and would perhaps read 
it twice. One day she lost her watch. 
It was a little affair that hooked upon 
the breast.    It had been a present 

The pay roll itself is made the basis   lrom  *a  -v;.n;u« frl's  "fhc,r lroon 

r the insurance charges.    The rate   her K/atbiatioi.   day,   and   she was 
I very fond of it. Christmas tune she 

had had the watch taken off its long, 
old fashioned chain and put upon a 
now stylo pin. And so the watch 
was lost. 

Drying her eyes after two hours' 
steady crying, the young woman sat 
down to write a note, telling her 
dearest friend of her loss. Glancing 
up at the Shakespeare calendar she 
saw that it was a day late, and so. 
piilling off tho leaf of tho day before, 
sho read the text of tho day more 
from force of habit than from any 
desire to know what Shakespeare or 
anybody else had to say at this, tho 
time of her grief. 

And what do you suppose that cal- 
endar read?    Why just this: 

Wlnit'HRone, what's paM help. 
Should be l»nst grief. 

And so tho young woman dried her 
team and resolved in future to look at 
Shakespeare before indulging in great 
grief, or even great joy, or great 
anything else, because Shaktspoare's 
advice was sure to bo good.—New 
York World. 

for 
for tho employers' liability policy is I 
about one-half of 1 per cent, which | 
would mean live dollars a day to tho 
employer whose payroll is 11,000 a 
day. Under this policy the company 
limits its liability to $.1,000 on each 
person and $10,000 to a single acci- 
dent in which several persons are in- 
jured. 

Another policy, issued also on tho 
basis of tho pay roll, is for the benefit 
of the workmen themselves, and pro- 
vides for the payment either of one- 
half or full wages, in caseof accident 
to tho workmen, for either' six 
months or a year, and the payment 
of six months' or a year's full wages 
in case of death. It has been the 
usual custom for the employer to 
take out a combined policy, protect- 
ing tho workmen as well as himself. 
In return each workman is charged 
by the employer a Caw cents a week 
for tho protection which is thus af- 
forded to him. Still another phaso 
of this business is the public liability, 
indemnifying-against injury to tho 
public by the insured or his men. 

Under this system the employer 
who is insured is uot disturbed by. 
vexatious lawsuits. When ono of his 
men is killed or injured, instead of 
going to the expense of hiring law- 
yers and defending himself in tho 
courts, he simply fills out a blank 
with an account of the accident 
etates tlie age and wages of the in- 
jured man. and mails it to tlie com- 
pany's office. One of the company's 
employees makes an investigation, 
nnd if ho finds the accident is tho re- 
sult of carelessness tho employer is 
so advised. 

Then if the injured man brings 
suit tho papers served on the employ- 
er are turned over to tho insurance 
company's lawyers, who cany on 
tho proOOC-'liugB and pay all fees. But 
if the employer is found to bo plainly 
liable the company sends a repre- 
sentative to the injured man and 
makes a fair cash offer on tho under- 
standing that he will sign a release 
of all legal claim.—New York Sun. 

0:1  from  Salmon  Heads. 

Within the last few years the man 
ufacturc of oil from salmon heads 
has lieen undertaken with profit. 
Tho heads are bought from fhe can 
neries at the rato of 1,000 for ono 
dollar. One factory produces as- 
tmeh as is.000 gallons a year, worth 
twenty-four cents a gallon. Tho | 
heads are cooked by steam and tho 
oil is run off the tops of the vats. 
One thousand heads mate from thirty 
to thirty-five gallons of oil. It is not 
disposed of by itself as a commercial 
trticlc, but is mixed as an adulterant 
Kith other and more costly oils.— 
Washington Star. 

A Little Girl s Experience In A Light- 
house. 

Mr. and Mrs. T.oren Trescottare keep- 
ers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Stand 
Reach, Miclu and are blessed with a 
daughter, tour years old. Last April she 
was taktaa down with Measles, followed 
with n dreadful Cough and turning Into 
a Fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit 
treated her, but in vain, she gtcw worfc 
rapidly, until she was n mere ••liandtul 
ot bones."—Then she tried Dr. King's 
New Discovery and after llic use ot two 
2nd H half bottles, was completely cured. 
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is 
worth Its weight in gold, yet yon may 
get a trial bottle free at WOOTEX'S Drug 

store. _____^____ 

Discovery  of a. 4*ntta P«rch» Foreat. 

It is reported that a new forest of 
the most valuable species of gutta 
percha has been 'discovered near 
Singapore. This particular quality 
of gutta percha was formerly in great 
demand for submarine cables, but 
the ignorant natives where the for- 
ests were located destroyed the trees 
in their eagerness to supply the mar- 
ket —Exchange. 

UNION KIWIS, N. I'.. June 20, 1*91. 
Ma. JOHN N. Wans : 

DKARSIK: I purchased one of the 
I'lcctropoise on the 5th day o! May Had 
began urlng It on Mis. Hazell. who j, 
cbdity-flve (8!>) years old. Sho las hM 
the rheumatism and asthma for twenty- 
five or thirty years. 

She was relieved from the first appli- 
cation of the poise, and has greatly im- 
proved bevond oar most sanguine expec- 
tations,    t recommend it to theaHIietcd. 

Hciicviiiii it to be all Hi t you claim fin- 
it, I am yours respectfully, 

J. M. TAISCOTT. 
You can use this in any way yon may 

sec proper. 

I'nceriaiii'y may attend im-incss sue- j 
eess enterprises: hut ;t never attend"] 
the pi- mpl »•■ IIImist tat ion of Dr. Hull's I 
Cough Svrtip.    ••?-'> cent-. 

• Mi ►•■re ' :n in the nig t.ai ilmvaoal 
r. fns I n beCml..lied " -Poor fellow ! 
of course il did " Titty, be couldn't ge 
S 'Ml ... i i 'il      Only S/i els. 

The  l>fimo of St. Sopliln. 
The magnificent dome of St. Sophia 

is poised in the air. traditionally by a 
miraelo, but really by tricks of de- 
ceptive material and concealed but- 
tresses. —London Tablet 

Oh, What a Conga. 
Will you heed the warning? Tb • Sig- 

nal perhaps of the sure approach of that 
more terrible dfsea-e ConaUUHitlon. Ask 
yourselves if yon can alhir 1 to ■ the sake 
of saving 50c. to run the risk and do ie.: h 
Ins; for i*.   We know from  exporteiioA 
thai Shiloh's Cure will cure your cough 
It n»ver tails. This explains why more 
than a million bottlns were sold the past 
year. It relieves croup and whooping 
cough at once. Mothers, do not he with- 
out. For lame back, side or chest use 
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold at Wont- 
on "a Drug Store. 

A  Hint for Lauudresat-a. 
It is said that a Paris laundryman 

has discarded all soaps, sodas and 
boiling powders. Ho merely uses 
plenty of water and lioiled potatoes, 
and can cleanse, without employing 
any alkali, the worst soiled linens, 
cottons or woolens.—New York Jour- 
nal. 

Strenzth and Health. 
If j'ou arc not feeling strong and heal- 

thy, try Electric Bitters.     If-La'irippe" 
has left jou weak and weary, use Elec- 
tric Bitters. TIlis remedy ac'S directly 
on Liver. Stomach and Kidneys, trently 
aiding those   organs   lo   perform ' their 
functions. If you arc itllliclcd with Sick 
Headache, you" will Itodapeedy and per- 
manent relief by taking KlectVic Bitters 
One trial will convince you that this is 
the remedy you need: Lirge bottles 
only 50c. at H'OOTEJJ'S Drug Store. 

thick that they had to pick their 
w«y along.       - 

Ofto CHH of Cra***, 

Clerk—Han in front office says he's 
starving and needs assistance. 

Mi. Billion—Cm! Has he a satehel or 
handle of any kind? 

"No, sir; BO signs of dynamite." 
"Kick hint ort,"--l$ew York Weekly. 

Wc have a speedy and positive core 
for catarrh, (Hphtherfit, canker month 
ami liesdacho, inSHUXMI'S CATARRH 
RKMBOY. A nasal tojectot tree With 
each boute.   Vse K If yoa desire health 

Sold at 

Danger In Hnmllin;; Paint. 

Tho mac who invents a method ot 
handling paint and lead mixtures 
without danger of painter's colic as a 
result will reap a fortune. Some 
men arc not subject to this com 
plaint, but graft numbers havo been 
forced to give up the painting busi 
noes from their liability to sudden 
attacks. Load poisoning is ono of 
the most dangerous afflictions known 
to the human race, and numbers of 
paralytics are now in our hospitals 
whose infirmity is due to the lead 
contained in paints.—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat 

Distress After Eating 
Indigestion, 
S»ck Headache, 
And Dyspepsia 
Are cured by 

p. P. P. 
Prick'y Ash Poke Root  and 

Potassium. 

rower Stored  In Watch Spring... 

Many watches make 5 boats per 
second, 300 each minute, 18,000 every 
hour, or 4.12,000 per day. Thus it 
will bo secu that half a dozen turns 
of tho key once a day, taking up but 
a few seconds of time, stores up a 
modicum of power in tho spring 
which is cut up into nearly 1,000,000 
of beats. If we multiply the daily 
beats by 866}, tho number of days in 
a year, we find that the watch ticks 
157,788,000 times while the earth is 
making one annual trip around tho 
sun.—Yankee Blado. 

A Knockdown  I'.li.w. 

New Boarder (complaininglyl — 
You have had hash on the table five 
days in succession. 

Mrs. Slimdiot (with dignity)—If 
you would stop in your race for filthy 
lucre long enough to observo the 
ways of refined people and look over 
Tlie Society Monitor occasionally you 
would learn, sir, that tablo knives 
have gone out of fashion, and the 
only stylish dishes now are those 
which can lie eaten with a fork.— 
Now York Weekly. 

Marvoloiifi Growth  In rnpalatlon. 

In 1S60 the population west of the 
Mississippi numbered 4,350,015 and 
that of tho states and territories west 
of the Missouri 755,023 or alxiut 300, 
000 less than tho population of Ne 
braska is today. In 1S60 the popula- 
tion of Nebraska Was 68,841 and that 
of the two Dakotas 2,500. In 1S90 
the population of Nebraska was 
1,05(5,703 cvA that of the two Dakotas 
611,587.—Edward Rosewater's Oma- 
ha Address. 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 

Is it not worth the small price of 75c. 
to free yourself of every -yinptoni or 
these ,lis't.e.—iiig complaints.If yen think 
so call at our store ami get a bottle ot 
Shiloh's Viiali/e:-, every bottle has a 
printed guarantee on it, use accordingly 
and if it does von no wood ii will cost you 
nothing.   Sulil at W.KvrKs's Drug Store. 

Club* ami  tlio "Thirteen" Sop! rstllion. 
Tlie Thirteen club in America has 

not been a success, taking into con- 
sideration its fundamental principle 
—to combat all modern superstitions, 
especially that one which teaches us 
that the number •thirteen" is fatal 
and always unlucky. Tlie club al- 
ways sitsdown with thirteen at table, 
always on Friday, the supposed nn 
luckiest day of die week; knives are 
crossed, salt is spilled and everyttring 
is done to tempt ill luek. but it does 
not come. On tlie other hand, nei 
thor does the popular belief that 
"thirteen" is unlucky disappear. - 
Boston Home Journal. 

Taalug Musto l'j ta# foot- 

One of tho vesationa of tho public 
performer of the violin, flute or other 
instrument is the necessity of turn- 
ing over the leaves of the music, 
thus compelling a cessation of the 
music while the operation takes 
place. A Vienna inventor has de- 
vised an ingenious music stand that 
is calculated to obviate this annoy- 
ance, the turning of leaves being per- 
formed by the foot —New York Jour- 

nal   

By   innumerable   cures,   I>r.    Bull'a 
Cough Syrup bag won for  ilself a moat      My wife had been a suiTerer for  seme 
enviable reputation. time wiih pain in the Uick: .Salvation 

I've b^en suffering for the past three  Oil wa» freely upan and I am glad to R»V 
Weeks with a strained wrist.   I iriod Sal-  m>" * 're •"-''«> "ttors no pain. 
vatiea Oil, and found wysell cured after " • B- OeOretfc, Raltlmore. Md. 
nstm on* bottle. |   in colds of grc.it obstinacy and backing 

CRAB. KKYSCB. Ichronic coughs  use Dr.   Ball's Cough 
R* lla^tana/% M*, Mi,    I Syrup, the favorite. 

A Village of  Uoeli Ciil fairs. 

Tlie rock cut village of Gh'mrassen 
in tho Ourghemma, southern Tunis, 
consists of lows of snug family dwell 
ings close lo each other, hollowed 
out of tho side of a cliff, tho top of 
which at nn overhanging point is 
crowned by the remains of a small 
mosque.—W. H. Larraliee in Popu- 
lar Science Monthly.   _ 

Handicapped. 

Fatnor—How can you expect to 
marry this young man when he has 
done nothing so far to show that lie 
can support you? 

Daughter—But you must remem- 
ber,  father, that he has lieon em- 
ployed the best part of his life in 
loaruiag to tie his own neckties. 
Cloak Review. 

A   I'amous Shi;i'a Old Age. 

It is not generally known that the 
Chesapeake, famous for her historic 
encounter with the British ship 
Shannon, in 1813, is in existence to- 
day, as sound and stanch as tho day 
she was launched, but is used in the 
inglorious capacity of a flour mill, 
and is making money for a hearty 
Hampshire miller in the little parish 
of Wickhani. 

After her capture by Sir Philip B. 
V. Broke she was taken to England 
in 1814, and in 1820 her timbers were 
sold to John Prior, miller, of Wick- 
ham, Hants. Mr. Prior pulled down 
his own mill at Wickham and erected 
a now one from the Chesapeake tim- 
bers, which ho found admirably 
adapted for the purpose. 

Tlie deck beams were 88 feet long 
and 18 inches square, and were 
placed unaltered horizontally in the 
mill. The purlins of the deck were 
about 12 feet long, and served with 
out alteration for joists. 

Many of these timbers yet have 
tho marks of the Shannon's grape 
shot, and in some places the shot are 
still to be seen deeply imbedded in 
the pitch pine. Tin; metamorphosis 
of a sanguinary man-of-war into a 
peaceful, life sustaining Hour mill is 
another evidence of the progress of 
civilization and the general amnesty 
and increasing good will between 
the two nations. —Boston Globe. 

Morning 
Noon 

Night! 
Good all the time. It removes (i 

the languor of morning, sus- (I 

tains the energies of noon, lulls J, 

the weariness of night. ( 

RootJ 
Beer? 

delicious, sparkling, appetizing. 

r>,n't l.i dtedml If n dMhr,fbr An »alce 
f f larger proSt, tell. yon MM oihcr kind 
13 "JUV. ai i;oofl "—'i,. I.IS- No imitation 
Is as ~7-_d a* ih= gc—lna HIKES'. 

ISTABLISHEb   1875. 

. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD   I1HKK 8T0MK 
FABMERS AND JtTERCUANTP 111.' Y 

ing their year'i supplies will llntl 
their interest tn gel our prices before BW 
chasinirelnewlicre     Ourstockip complete 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAh 

KICK, TEA, &c. 

aiwi.ysat I.OWBST MAKKKT PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A CIGARS 
wc buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one prollt. A com 
pletc stock of 

PURNITURB 

always on hand and sold at prices to saili 
the times.   Oui goods are all bought anf 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to liin.wc sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. at sClIUt.TZ. 

Hreenvflle, N. 

CHILD BIRTH   • • • 
• • •   MADE   EASY! 

" MOTHERS' FRIEND " is a scientific- 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients are com- 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

"MOTHERS* 
• FRIEND" • 

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens l-abor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTHERS "mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials. 

Scntbv express on rcceipl of price f l.fiO per bottle 
aa'aOFlELD REGULATOH CO., Allinla.Gs. 

BOLD  BY ALL   DRUOOISTa. 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

Wf.rUiiip;  Ills  Moll., r. 

First Boy—Didn't your mother tell 
you to pot nutmegs? 

Second Boy—Yep. 
"Then what did you got cloves for?" 
" 'Cause she'll want mo to go back 

an tell 'cm 1 made a mistake an 
want nutmegs. Then I'll say I'm 
orful tirod an don't wanter go back, 
an then she'll givo mo five cents to 
buy candy." — (iootl News. 

To prevent a mom .;; -.nt* ii„a^j i 
piece of salt the size of a hazelnut in 
each quart. —New York Journal. 

CAVEATS, 
rOAOE  MARKS, 

■>E8ION  PATENTS 
c.orvniCHTS, etc. 

For Information «n-l t. •? rtari'l'vuili irrlto to 
MISS a co. a,! RroauwaT, Saw VOIIF. 

Ol.Io.sI l>nr*-.u ria-.-r. .;i-in:-ivit'-iiln in Amr-rlea. 
t.very patent taaco out byns-i." b.-onciit befara 
tho piiMictiyanoiico ptven free ot clmaa la tho 

T-ar"0st rtrr«l:t| lun of imr MteflUSe piP^f In tho 
fvorW. -Snionrlwllv llli:-tmfetl. Nn l...-f-.N|WT.t 
mwi ftiimiiri IMJ without tt.   Week I v. *:(.«:» a 
rroir: f!."*J pit mont'i-.   Ad*1r«n MDNN A CO- 

uLiHiiKh*, S*i Qrnadv :' "■ "<* Tb. 

mm & FMMI 
RAGSDALE & WHICHARD, 

HEAL .-. mm.-. A&ENIS, 
Greenville.  IN". O. 

.1 H.VVK Noy.T.il 
estate'or sale.    Look  over 

c!f*c<!ng   pffipwl.' 
sad ro'f .into.  

P.   P.   P. 
CuREs'flYSPEPs'lA 

LXTPKAN BR08., Proprietora, 
DrnggUta.Lippiaui'l Block, 6AVlHfiAK,GA. 

For snir nt .1. Ls Woolen's Dnw Store 

Ksnuii-u, .1— IT'- art.a 
fjsi.':r**. " »..';*-T* Wto. c- - •- 

kavfp'M&trtkfBV 

 PXrYkEr,'*  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clow-; and twtTt.fle* U>« haTr. 
PmBto'ci » ItiwTisM cnrtr'li. 
•Vevrr 7&1U to *««tfcre_ Qr*9 
Haur to 1U Ycnthft.1 Color. 

Cta- « futtlp ttw*-T j-a h hVr Htlilny. 
_    _.y.■ ,»H!...»^ rayj.^    ,j 

OONSUMPTIvr. 

■mmm**™** 

strable nnrci'l* of rea| 
the list 

below and call On or write thorn. 
1A } lot on Third street la-low Co- 

• much, in the town of Greenville, 
Rood two-story house with four rooms 
kitchen ami smoke houae convenient 
huge stables on the premises, 
i) Two good building loft In Skinner- 
-• ville (west Greenville) very tlesir.ible 
location. 
•) A lot on Cotanch street, between 
O. Front and Second, has nice bouse of 
•"> rooms, good well of water, huge gar- 
ib'ii plot ainl stables. 
A A ball ncre lot in Skinnervllle (west 
T. tlreenvllle), l.-trge single story house 
of 0 rooms, cook and tliulng rooms at- 
tached, all necessary out buildings and 
stable", good water 
T      A   line   farm   containing   ,l5  acres, 
il. .ibom 3 miles from Greenville on Mt. 
Pleasant road, has trin bouse, stables, 4 
barns, ."> two room tenant houses; abmt 
50 acres cleared, balance' well wooded, 
good water. This land Is excellent for 
the cultivation of tine tobacco. 
6 One farm lying on branch of the 

• W. & W. railroad about half way be- 
tween Grlfton and Kinston and within 1 

J mile of a new dei>ot, contains 1P0 acres, 
6 'cleared and balance heavily timbered 
with pine, oak, hickory, ash and cypress; 
has ;; good tenant houses; railroad pasaei 
nearly through centreol 'hi* farm. The 
lantl has clay subsoil with sandy loam, 
is in good state of cultivation and highly 
improved; is One trucking land. 
17    A farm 8 miles from Greenville on 
* • Kinston road known as the Jackson 
farm: contains 64 acres, 40 cleared; lias 
good dwelling house and all necessary 
out buildings. This U a ilrst-elaas Itj- 
ac o farm. 
«A house and lot In'Greenville on 

• corner near .1. H. Cherry and W. S. 
Rawls. now occupied by the family of 
the law W, A. Stocks, house contains 6 
rooms, kitchen convenient, Is convenient 
location, only half a block from main 
busines street of the town. Possession 
can be given January 1st. 
9 A good building lot on Cotanch 

• street, between Third and Fourth 
streets, splendid location. 
1 i~\ The Lantet house and lot on Pitt 
1\J. street near Dickerson Avenue, 
(food house of 3 rooms, large lot with 
stables and out buildings. 
n'l'he Worsley house ant}    »   on 

i Pjtt street, adjoining the  lot of 8. 
j S. Sheppard and the lot described in No, 

10, large, comfortable one-story dwelling 
of four rooms, dining and oook rooms, 
plenty of room for garden. 

12. Valuacle Steam Corn and Flour 
Mills, Cotton Gin and Store '.—This 
property elogibly located at a X Road 
within a hundred yards ot a R. R. ii sit- 
uated in one   of   llie   best    Agricultural 
Sections of Pitt county. The mills are 
fitted up with the beet machinery. Bolt- 
ing cloths, smelter etc., and are in full 
operation. The store house is a two 
story building with dwelling attacked 
also a kitchen and warehouse in rear. 

The store la kept constantly S'ipplled 
with general merehamll-o SHicel to a 
country store and is doing a good bnal- 
ness. The mills are tlie best known in 
i his aeptiAB. 

This property is offered for stile a» the 
owners wisli to withlraw from business. 

Terms on any of the above property 
'can be had on applloatton to 
{ HAGiDAL** WHICHARD. 

■ 


